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Grid schedules 
to run Sunday

The Big Spring Herald 
will publish college and 
professional football 
schedules for the 2000 
season in Sunday's sports 
section.

Fundraiser set 
for Curtis Smith

Funds are being raised 
to help Curtis Smith, 
KBYG operations manag
er. Smith is in need of 
$2,500 before he can be 
admitted to M.D. 
Anderson Hospital in 
Houston to have a tumor
ous growth removed.

A benefit yard sale will 
be held at the radio sta
tion, 2801 Wasson Drive, 
fyom 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Barbecue sand
wiches and baked goods  ̂
will be among the items* 
offered, according to 
Brenda Davis, host.of 
KBYG's weekend edition 

Your Neighbor.*' 
Pur more infunnation, 

contact Davts at 263-1̂ 394.

Foster families 
needed in area

Big Spring and sur
rounding counties are in 
critical neeR of foster 
familiee. Foster parents 
are the caretakers of the 
children in the communi
ty who have been abused 
and neglected.

For more information 
on becoming foster/adop- 
tive families call 
Children's Protective 
Services office at 263-9669 
or 1-800-233-3405.
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TODAY
□  Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House. 
200 Gregg, a restored his
toric home, is open from 
1 to 5 p.m. A one-time 
admission fee of $2 for 
adults and $1 for chil
dren and senior citizens 
is encouraged.

□  Dance, 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge. 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.
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Firefighter, HarUy 'owners ready to raise money for MDA
By LYNDEL mOODY
Staff Writer

Labor Day ..weekend has
its traditions, and that 
includes a stepped-up effort 
in the fight against muscu
lar dystrophy. Locally, there 
are at least two fUnd-raising 
efforts.

Saturday, Big Spring's 
firefighters will be at the 
Gregg Street and FM 700 
intersections for their annu
al Fill the Boot campaign.

“Last year we raised Just 
under $5,000 and that was

the highest.Fill the Boot 
campaign in West Texas,” 
said Farley Hayworth, sec
retary treasurer of the Big 
SiNTing Fire Fighters 
Association. “We are inroud 
to be abfe to do it, and it 
give the community a 
chance to help a very wor
thy cause”

Firefighters will be on 
hand from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m., taking donations. 
Some 60 to 70 members of 
the department, their spous
es and children will take

turns collecting money from 
motorists.

Sandy Shelhamer will be 
coordinating operations on 
the day of the cfrive.

Fill the Boot is held in 
junction with the Jerry 
Lewis Telethon for 
Muscular Dystrophy.

“It’s one of the premiere 
telethons and the first with 
national coverage," said 
Hayworth. “The
International Fire Fighter's 
Association has been a great 
supporter of that for years.”

On Monday, members of 
the Harley Owners Group 
(HOG) will sponsor telethon 
activities beginning at 9 
a.m. at Big Spring Mall.

Events include a “people’s 
choice” bike show, in which 
donors put money in the 
bucket next to the motorcy
cle they like best. The most 
money wins, and all dona
tions go to MDA.

Bike games are planned in 
the afternoon, along with 
barbecue and soft drinks for 
sale. The .Billy Shears Band

will perform beginning 
about I p.m.

A silent auction will offer 
a variety of iiems to the 
highest bidder, with the pro
ceeds once again going to 
the telethon. Items au% still 
being accept^ for the auc
tion; they can be taken to 
the Harley-Davidson shop at 
908 W. Third through 
Saturday, or to the mall on 
Monday morning.

Monday's activities at the 
mall will continue until 
about 6 p.m.

Cost
hike
Natural gas
price to rise 
this winter, 
Energas says
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer
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Jennings named to two sherî s eommittees
HERALD »tair Raport

H o w a r d  
C o u n t y ]
Sheriff Bill 
Jennings hasj 
been appoint-] 
ed to two I 
S h e r i f f ' s !  
Association ] 
of Texas com
mittees.'

J e n n in g s '  
was appoint
ed to serve on the Texas

JENNINGS

Commission on Law
Enforcement Officers 
Standards and Education 
(TCLEOSE) Committee and 
the Jail Advisory 
Committee. In addition to 
ffie appointments, Jennings 
was named to serve as vice 
president of the Jail 
Advisory Committee.

The appointments were 
^ade  by Ochiltree County 
Sheriff Joe Hataway, presi
dent of the Sheriff's 
Association of Texas.

“I feel honored that I have

been chosen to serve on 
those committees. I will do 
my best to do what is best 
for the citizens of Texas and 
Howard County,” said 
Jennings.

“This is a real honor, 
especially to be vice presi
dent of the jail advisory 
committee.”

The TCLEOSE Committee 
is composed of sheriffs from 
around the state and pro
vides input as to the educa
tion, training and curricu 
lum of the training pro

gram.
The Jail Advisory 

Committee provides input 
as to the daily problems 
confronting sheriffs in 
maintaining a safe jail and 
complying with the commis
sion's rules and regulations.

Hataway also named 
Glasscock County Sheriff 
Royce Fruit to the Jail 
Advisory Committee and 
Mitchell County Sheriff 
Patrick Toombs to the 
Major Crimes Assessment 
Committee.

United Way slates first fundraiser for Sept 9
By GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

The United 
Way of Big 
Spring and 
H o w a r d  
County is 
planning its 
first event of] 
year for the] 
public.

T h el
H e l p i n g  igi

H a n d s  **ICHAELI8
Hoedown” win be Saturday, 
Sept. 9, from 8 p.m. to mid
night at the Stampede.

“Jody Nix and the Texas 
Ck>wboys will provide enter- 

.tainment for the evening,” 
'said Cindy Michaelis, 
United Way director. “All 
proceeds will go to the 

.United Way.”
: It will be a fhmily-oriented 
'event and no alcohol will be 
sorved.

“We reaUy want everyone 
to come out and have a good 
time,” Michaelis said. “The 
music win be good and so 
win the atmosphere.”

The United Way fUnds 13 
agencies in the Crossroads 
community — the American 
Red Cross West TexAs

Chapter, the Boys Club, the 
Buffalo Trail Council Boy 
Scouts of America, Council 
on Aging Mobile Meals pro
gram, Dora Roberts
Rehabilitation Center, Big 
Spring Humane Society pet 
therapy program, Northside 
Community Center, Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 
Westside Community 
Center, Westside Day Caro 
Center, West Texas Girl 
Scout Council, The
Salvation Army and the 
YMCA.

In many cases, these agen
cies rely on United Way 
funds to keep them open.

“This money goes for a 
variety of programs in the 
community, anywhere from 
activities for our youth to 
assistance for the elderly 
and needy,” Michaelis said.

She added the Helping 
Hands Hoedown is one way 
to get people excited about 
United Way at the start of 
its campaign.

“We want people to under
stand what United Way is 
and its purpose,” she said. 
“Having an event like this 
can really get the people 
excited.”

Tickets are $10. Door 
prizes will be awarded.

Though it is still the last 
days of summer, consumers 
are being advised now to 
brace themselves for an 
increase in natural gas 
prices this winter.

According to Energas offi- 
c ' . many industry 
e ^rts are predicting sig
nificantly higher natural 
gas prices since gas futures 
have been trading at h i^ier,, 
levels than a y«llr ag6. AA •' 
result, some experts predict 
that, should these potential 
price increases occur, con
sumer heating bills could 
increase more than SO per
cent this winter.

Local Energas manager 
John Pudliner said it’s an 
absorption of increases of 
the company’s costs being 
passed on to the customers.

”We are seeing an 
increase in the commodi
ty,” said Pudliner. “It's not 
any increase in revenue for , 
us, just a passing on of our 
increased cost to our cus
tomers”

Pudliner said several fac
tors have "combined to 
cause higher prices.

"Some of the factors are a 
greater demand for natural 
gas, less exploration and 
production, higher energy 
prices and finally, if weath
er is colder this winter as 
has been predicted, our cus
tomers’ bills will also be 
higher based on increased 
consumption of natural 
gas,” said Pudliner.

Pudliner said Energas 
wants customers to be 
aware of the forecasts for 
higher gas prices so that 
they can plan for the poten
tial financial impact and 
budget accordingly.

”We also want our cus
tomers to know that the 
sale of natural gas is not «k

See COSTS, Page 2A

Schools have 
first hjpliday; 
on Midday
HERALD ttMIRapoft

The first school holiday of 
the year for Howard County 
school students comes 
Monday in coidunction 
with Labor flay.

Howard CoUeRS, Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Forsan 
and St. Mary's Episcopal 
schools be closed. All axe 
scheduled to resume clasaes 
Tumday morning. '

A ll city offlbes in Big 
Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan wUl be closed 
Monday, as wUl Mfiass at 
Howard County
CourduKise. BiuatiMiey 
servldM wiU* operate as 
usual.

Bauer Elementary stu
dents were showing their 
Steer colors this morning 
in preparation for  ̂
tonight’s first football 
game. Pictured are, front 
row from left, Minnelli 
Sanchez, Phylicia Ochoa, 
Jessica Smithwick, 
Desirrea Garza and VInnIe 
Solis; and back row from 
left, Cecily Valencia, 
Keaton Hughes, Matthew 
O’Brien, Valerie C dw eg,' 
Kate Brumley and Kristie 
Garcia. Big Spring hoate 
Sweetwater at Msmorlnl 
Stadium at 7:30.
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Th is  gold Ford Escort, traveling yvestbound and a 
brown and white pickup, going north, collided at the 
Intersection of 11th Place and Goliad this morplng. 
There were no injuries and the driver of the pickup.was 
given a citation for no insurance.

■Communities 
■cop̂  as h^t 
hits,hew highs 
acrdss state
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COSTS
•Continued from Page lA

source of revenue for our 
•6ompany,” said Pudliner. 
“Changes in natural gas 
Hfrices, whether up or down, 
•Sre a pass-through cost to 
()ur customers in their 
'rtionthly gas bill.” 

According to Pudliner, 
•ftther factors impact gas 
cost. Thermostat settings 
'and the energy efficiency of 
Customers’ homes and heat- 
*̂ ihg equipment can also 
affect gas consumption and 
the impact of higher gas 
prices.
‘ To offset the impact of 
higher winter gas bills, 
*l'lncrgas customers might 
consider enrolling the the 
company’s budget billing 
plan which spreads the cus
tomer's average annual gas 
cost over 11 months in equal 
payments. Pudliner said. 
The 12th month is a true-up 
month The plan has the 
effect ofleveling gas bills so 
customers do not experience 
^harp increases in the win 
ter.

- For information on the 
level billing plan or any 
(luestions about your natur- 

fd  gas service, call 1 888 :36:V
I  t  ̂ M a M A *.

ago as traffic fines but was 
never foi warded to state 
coffers. *

Calls for police service 
and routine patrol work 
will be handled by the Fort 
Bend C'ounty Sheriff’s 
Oepartment until the police 
department is reactivated, 
said Amanda Ashley, a 
police s|x)kesiK‘rson.

No realistic estimates 
exist on how long it will 
take tfi restore the city’s 
financ(?s, said Kvanicky. So 
the council voted Tuesday 
evening in regular session 
to suspend the department’s 
operations indefinitely:

Beasley, with a popula 
tion of about 700, is just 
southwest of Rosenberg 
along U S. 5;».

Prison j^uard 
fired for his 
relationship 
with Smith

! Town -
[entire polici; 
i/oree due tp 
Umdiiet enitleh

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP)
A prison guard has been 
fired for allegedly having 
sex with Susan Smith, who 
13 serving a life scn.tenre 
fqr drowning hei; two sons

rials said border or a tropical sto
W'vnt||:ation^, wgjdd have to pu^h i ^  

o! a tabloid* reblirt that (com (ne Gulf of Mexic

D A LtA S  (A P ) -  North 
Texas'Closed out August 
with only four below-100- 
dcgree‘days, and each of 
thojse only missed the cen
tury mark by a couple of 
points.’

And temperatures were 
forecasf to surpass the 100- 
degree fhark again Friday.

“Tho'high pressure sys
tem is io strong it is taking 
oVer a'ny cooling effect. 
Right how it is anchored 
over nqttheast Texas,” said 
Matt Mbreland, a meteorol
ogist with the National 
Weather Service in 
Houston.

Dallas set a new daily  
high of 108 degrees 
Thursday, topping the 106 
mark hit in 1990. The all- 
time high for Dallas is 113 
degrees set June 26 and 27, 
I960.

Houston tied its all-time 
high temperature of 107 
degrees Thursday. The last 
time Houston hit 107 was 
Apg. 2;J 1980.

Chilclren at Lovett 
Elementary in southwest 
Houston had to endure 
school without air condi
tioning?, which officials 
hoped to have repaired 
Friday.

“It’s ridiculous.” said par
ent Barbara Peschon. “How 
do they expect kids to learn 
anything in the heat?”

The city has opened “cool
ing centers” throughout the 
city to give people, particu
larly the elderly, refuge 
from the heat. City commu
nity centers and libraries 
arc designated places resi
dents can get relief.

Weather officials aren’t 
optimistic about the tem
peratures or dry, cloudless 
skies rhanging soon. To 
bleak up the high pressure 
(lmm> that has been sitting 
over Texas, the jet stream 
would have to dip down 
Iroin Its current position

T Tl Z
With the school board for 
mdsb'iiof his* IT-month 
tenure: He was fired 7-1 by 
trustees who> invoked-a  
't^od 'rapport” clause in 
hfs contract with the dis
trict, -which has gained) a 
national reputation ifor 
instsd>llity.

Rbjas had been hired in 
19l99 Ito replace- Yvonhe 
Gbntalez, who -was sen
tenced to fedei^ prison for 
embezzling funds to buy 
personal furniture. Trustees 
agreed to pay Rojas a base 
sa la^  of $260,000, the high
est in the nation at the 
time.- ' •

In the current search, Hie 
board plans to narrow the 
list of candidates to two or 
three, trustee Ken Zornes, 
dhaifman of the selection 
committee, told The Dallas 
Morning News in Friday’s 
editions.

T exas L ottery Pick 3c 0̂ 14 

Cash 5:6,^184947
LoLLtry mienben mt unoffidri untU conftmird by Ihf i««tt lottgry rnrmimknrx.

f  -
sent tne Tech vs. A&M  
Sclmlarriiip Auction. Their 
goal is to reach $5,000 in 
contributions to be put to 
use as scholansl^is for local 
students to q ^ n c o l l ^ .

The event kicRs off with a 
Tailgate party at 6 p.m. on 
Thursday, Sept. 7, followed 
by the auction at 7 p.m. 
held in >,La Posada 
Restaurant. Alum ni, stu
dents and fans of both clubs 
are encouraged to wear 
school colors.

Admission for the event 
will be $5 per person. For 
more information or to 
RSVP, call Jan Foresyth at 
2$3-3532 or Roxie McDaniel 
at 267-5846.

Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Syatems 
IBM
Intel Corp ) 
NUV

' Patterson finer 
PepsiCo Inc 
P h ll^ P e t ro  
SBC Comma' 
Seura Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument 
TXU
Total Fina

42V-1^  
46V-1-% 
82li-l-% 
53^.•l-^.
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•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

8:30 p.m., St. M ary’s 
Episc(^>al Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA. 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Rig Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s: 
Et)isCbpal Cliurfch, lOOl’ 
Goliad. Call ^-4189 (pager 
nof

BSH S G R A D U A T IN G  
CLASSES OF 1974-75 are 
planning a 25-year reunion 
for homecoming in 
September. We are lacking 
addresses for a large num
ber of class members, too 
many to be listed.

Anyone who has locating 
information on a graduate 
from these classes is asked 
to call Roxie McDaniel, 267- 
5846.

Unocal Corp 33% + 
Wal-Mart 48)1 -F)l
Wal-Mart/Mexico 2A-2S>\ 
Prime Rate _  9.50 % 
Gold 277.00-278.80
Silver 4.95-5.00

P olice

: BEASLEY (AI>) This 
Jsmall Foil IR-iul County 
•town's poliiv rh'pnrtmont is 
I sluittofod .iiul its 12 officers 
Jwill 1)(- mil (it u'ork indef'i- 
•iiitely iivei' a budget 
«crunrh
I ,\1( mlii-rs ol till' Beasley 
•Citv Couni'il di‘Ci(lo(i this 
.week to suspend the dcjiart 
1 ment’sopciation.
; ’ We had a budget short
•fall, and if we had not cut 
something the city would 
have been bankrupt by the 
end ot the year.” Beasley 
City Councilwoinan Wanda 
Evanirky told the Houston 
Chronicle in l*i iday’s edi 

. tions
“We have had multiple 

; problems and have been in 
the red for some time,” she 

<• said Thursday, adding that
of

Smith•wa.s be.'itcn in lu ison, 
sJie told jnvcstig.ilors about 
fo\ir sexuiil eiKouiiters with 
a ’f;uard earlier this year, 
Oiu reci loir. I )epa rt iiieiit 
s'poki-sman .lolm Barkley 
shtd.

Ll. 1 loustmi ( ai’li'. 'lO, was 
reinovi d fi um I ir depai't 
ment's pqyndl \Vi dnesda\ 
afid fired Thursday 
Bark le\ said. Hr had 
worked ;i' Uu' VVomon's 
Cona-i'l lon.il I n -• it ut ion 
sinci' Itt'.tn

dl av 1 nr 
111111,ife is
po.-isihli III 
tcnci', ami

s("' With an 
I li ionv u ith a 
' .ir prison s.-n- 

tlie ch'partiiient
would pursue Cagle’s pro.-f?-- 
cution, Correriion.^ Director 
Doug (aitoe said. .

Cagle had not hi'eii

Mexico, 
said Mike Mach, a foreca$t- 
ej- with the NationbI 
Weather .Service. :

The other hope is that the 
high pressun' system will 
shift t-aslvvard within t6e 
next 10 days, allowing mois
ture from the I’acifie Ocean 
lo move in

It is a stalemate on get- 
I rng aiTv l eliet out here; 
.Mach .said 

By noon 'riiursday. tem
peratures across Texas had 
apiM'oachi'd or topped 100 
degrees. Dallas hit l6l 
degrees, as did Wacp, 
Corsicana. Huntsville arid 
I’ml Arthur Houston aijd 
.Austin hit 99 degrees. |

■ j

•Al-Anon support group.:* 
noon, 615 Settles.

 ̂ ‘ SATURDAY '
•Family support group for 

curreiit and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant. 
2e3-0d74.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
6T.S Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 616 
Settles.

♦^T'PWgetJ” AH6MRM 
Di?Pic i b^B))aUi>d«#>-bt^picu^ 

fi#i HidiviifUalS-aiUi 
couples, firW Saturday of 
the month from 9 to 10:30 
a.m., Samaritan Counseling 
(Center of West Texas. Inc., 
Midland. Call the center rt 
(915) 563 4144 or 1-800-329- 
4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans Living with 
C h r o n i c  
Fatigue  /F ib rom ya lg ia  
Syndrom, l;p.m., on the 
second Saturday of each 
month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 
250, Midland. Contact Linda 
Hagler at (915) 520-3500.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s

r , F U ^  HASA B B N f im ,
\been set bp a t 'Cosden 

Federal Credit Union for 
Melody Statham, who is 
battling a rare form of can
cel:. The fkmily has no 
health insurance to pay for 
treatments or travel they 
must make to Galveston.

Donations can be made to 
account 758214. or contact 
Tammy Barber at Cosden 
Credit Union, 264-2600 for 
information.’ Donors can 
also contact Calvin and 
.tllM BaiiM sM ^ 2SMB3K 
b  ll.vi.i'W

BIG SPRING A N D  SUR- 
R O UN D ING  counties are 
in critical need of foster 
families. Poster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

^ r  more information on 
becoming fbster/adoptive 
families chll Children’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1*600-233-3405.

rr -in

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Thursday through 8 
a.m. today:

• M ARVIN  DAIGLE. 32. 
no addresb given, was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• ALISHA McGEE, 22. no 
address given, was arrested 
on a local warrant.

• B U R G L A R Y  OF A  
BUILDING was reported In 
the 800 block of N. Birdwell.

• B U R G L A R Y  OF A  
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 800 block of Gregg.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 2500 
block of Albrook.

• A S S A U L T /F A M IL Y  
VIO LEN CE  was reported

*lock,oJ.)9{p9d.

SlIERHE

M a k k i  r s

The Howard County 
Sheriff's Office reported the 
following incidents between 
8 a.m. Thursday through 8 
a.m. today:

• R O B B Y  JE R Y L  
HOGAN. 38. of 1715 Todd 
Rd., was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated and three 
counts of theft.

>2

ch.ir gi'd
Thursdiiy 
mimher i,*. 
could not
C O lIlIIK 'Ilt

as ol laic 
IDs telephone 

imlisled aiid he 
he I'l'aclied lor

I the city owes the state 
i Texas about $88,01)0.

Attorney CharlesCitv
fM ichulka said the money
I was collected several years

MYKHS ik SMITH
FI NK .R AI. I IO M I

N A L L E Y - P I C K L E  
&  W E I .C H  

F u n e r a l  H o m e
Trinity Memorial Park

and Crematory 
906  Gregg St. 
(916 ) 267-6331

Siiiilh, ::9, has a job 
assignment in the prison 
lihrarv and has free time on 
prison jrrounds:’She coiild 
lose some ol those privi
leges. Barkley said. 
Messages lell with her 
attorney were not returned.

Smith's :t year old and 14- 
motilliold sons diowned in 
1991 alter sh(' let hot car 
roll into a lak»- She first 
claimed the boys had been 
taken in a (arjaeking. Nine 
days later she confessttd, 
and the bodies were found.

Smith was convicted of 
murder in 1995 A jury 
spared her the death iienal-
ty-

DISI) trustee, 
plan elosed i 
meeting on ; 
eandidates

Chucch, loot Goliad. Call ^  . r,. -w
26q-4l89 (pager no ). Deromber cotton 65.40, up 5

•tbpen birthday night September crude
meeti the last Saturday of ' 
the ^ n t h  wjth a coverea V J?
dish pt 7 p.m:: and birthdaf -a^Jf'****^*’ Iteady at
meeting at£8 p m., ei? fc*®® October Jean hog

R ecords
,

’S u n d ay ’s high 97 
Tbtj

r.  ̂ I “■ '  ? ’ ciMWtetif: DdtaCorpniMtiiMi. j/
f F  YQ U H A V EA  SU E P O fit  j. N « ^  m>Wd«d.by Edward .
IJRO U P LISTIN G . P LE A SE  MmnAQo 
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DALLAS (AP ) School 
district ofticials in tlje 
midst of (heir third search 
in four years for a leader 
will deliberate on five 
remaining candidates for a 
new siipm intendent 

A closed door session by 
Dallas Independent School 
District trustees was scheri 
ulod Friday evening. ' 

School board members on 
Thursday concluded video- 
conference interviews with 
the candidates, who were 
selected from about 60 
applicants.

Trustees in July fired Bill 
Rojas, -who had sparred
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Sunset Sunday 8:07 p.m.
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' Everyone is invited. 
Reservations are requested 
by Sept. 4 to determine seat- 
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GOP attaclis Intelaor Department 
memo om^ysi Splits fejationship

WASHINGTON (AP)
All Interior DepartmeiH 
attempt to clarify its felte 
tionship with the B of 
Scouts of America in lichf 
of the group’s ban on gays 
has prompted sharp 
responses Arom Republi
cans. with the issue quickly 
surfacing in the luosiden- 
tial race.

The Interior Department 
acknowledged Thursday 
that it is reviewing its ties 
with the 90-yeaj -̂old scout
ing organization because of 
an executive order by 
President Clinton in June 
that prohibits government 
participation in education 
activities with groups that 
discriminate on the basis of 
sexual orientation.

The department’s solicitor 
recently asked the Justice 
Department for advice on 
the matter and directed all 
Interior agencies to produce 
detailed information on 
their activities — every
thing from agency involve
ment in the national Scout 
jamboree to awarding of 
conservation merit badges.

The information is needed 
“to determine which activi
ties and programs... as they 
relate to the Irving, Texas- 
based Boy Scouts of 
America are consistent 
with” the president’s execu
tive order on discrimina
tion, IntericMT Solicitor John 
Leshy wrote.

The memo, when it sur-

*
faced,* brov 
respoiiie 
inclutmif 
nominee 
whoqAestic

kt immedtetei ̂  mip." >akl Wright,' adding 
Republic|aih.t t^tl

>tlih-
Intoridr DepgHmmit wkl on 
the verge of throwing me 
Scouts off federal land, 
whichs Scout troops have 
used for camping.

*T’m troubled by this 
memo appearing to suggest 
that the Cllnton-Gmw 
administratichi might sever 
the federal'government’s 
long-standing relationship 
with the Boy Scouts ot 
America,’’ Btish said in a 
statement.

The White House had lit
tle to say, but a spokesman 
for Vice Presklent A1 Gmre’s 
campaign sought to make 
clear Gore has no intention 
of ousting the Scouts.

“In a Gore administration 
Boy Scouts will be allowed 
to use federal land,’’ Gore 
campaign spokesman 
Douglas Hattaway said.

IntericMT spokesman Jon 
Wright said the department 
has no intention of severing 
its ties with the Scouts, 
characterizing the Leshy 
memo as part of an attempt 
to get clarification ftom the 
Justice Department on how 
the president’s June 23 exec
utive order might affect the 
relationship.

“We have a long history 
and tradition with the Boy 
Scouts and we look forward 
to continuing that relation-

Scouts often help clean 
ito campgrounds and trails 
s M  tfw ds|iaitment hdps 
Scouts work on coAserva- 
tion merit badges. '

Clinton is s i^ h is  execu
tive order on discrimination 
only five days before the 
Supreme Court ruled that 
the Boy Scouts were within 
their constitutlcmal rights 
to ban homosexuals as 
scoutmasters.

Rep. J.C. Watts of 
Oklahoma, chairman of the 
House Republican Cmifinr- 
enoe, accused the Clinttm 
administration of “investi
gating’’ ttie Boy Scouts and 
of “political pandering” to 
gays.

Justice spokeswoman 
Kara Peterman said that 
while the department Is con
tinuing to develop general 
guidelines for the presi
dent’s order, it has issued 
no advice to the Interior or 
anyone else specifically 
involving the Boy Scouts.

“We haven’t even looked 
at it,” she said, adding that 
when Justice received the 
request, the IntmlcN* was 
told to iMToduce more infor
mation on what involve
ment the scouting (urganiza- 
tion has with them.

On Aug. 15. Leshy, the 
department’s top legal offi
cer, asked aU agencies to 
provide details on their, 
activities involving the Boy 
Scouts.

Routier: Questions raised as opinion 
of retired fingerprint expert debated

DALLAS (AP) -  A  retired 
detective says a bloody fin
gerprint left on convicted 
killer Darlie Routier’s coffee 
table doesn’t match recently 
discovered prints believed 
to be those of her 6-year-old 
son, Devon, who died near 
the table.

Routier’s defenders say 
the opinion by fingerprint 
expert Robert C. Lohnes Sr.

itiuffler ■■
Routier — bolsters her 
account that an intruder 
was present the night in 
June 1996 that Devon and 
Damon Routier werf slain.

But lead prosecutor Greg 
Davis said iiiLioday’s edi
tions of The Dallas Morning 
News that it has always 
been clear to him from the 
physical evidence that the 
bloody print wasn’t left by 
Devon, who didn’t move 
after he was stabbed.

Davis noted that it still 
can’t be ruled out that the

younger boy, 5-year-old 
Damon, might have left the 
print since blood evidence 
reveals he moved after his 
attack, and collapsed 
between a couch and the 
coffae table. i> ..

The bloody print was 
debated during the trial, but 
it could not be compared to 
those of her slain sons 
because investigators did 
noTiiakK the^feeyaf'priBts. 
which usually is standard 
fnqoediuiOk

Devon’s fingerprints — 
believed to have bMn inked 
in 1994 or 1995 by a Rowlett 
crime-prevention officer — 
were discovered earlier this 
summer,

Sarilda Routier, Devon’s 
paternal grandm<Rher, said 
she stumbled across a fin
gerprint card as she looked 
through the boy’s school- 
related memorabilia.

Questions about the 
bloody prii^-.are the latest 
raised by Routier’s appellate 
attomeiB, whq are seeking

to overturn her death sen- 
tmce.

Defense/ittomeys Stephen 
Cooper Imd Steven Losch 
say transcripts prepared by 
a court-anoointed expert are 
incomplete, unreliable and 
Illegal and should be 
enough to win a new trial.

State District Judge 
Robert Francis ruled in 
MUurch that Routier’s trial 
gOiniMript be deUvered to 
Jh<qjaMtan..appa«aai court 
•long.KiWith trial, .court 
reporter Sandra Halsey’s 
oriidnal records.

Routier’s attorneys have 
requested an appeal, argu
ing that the original court 
transcript waS filled with 
33,000 errors, and a court- 
ordered reconstruction was 
incmnplete.

Routier arrived in Dallas 
Wednesday night from state 
prison in Gatesville to 
attend a hearing — which 
has since been rescheduled 
for later this month — on 
the transcript issue.

X T llA !
EXTRA LONG! EXTRA THICK! 
lA Crosse Sofa Sleepeis! Love Seals! 

Extra iMg, Extra IMcfc Inelsiiiiiig

\

Just Raoelved 
Large shipment of sleepers 
Twin, Pull, A  Qirani Size

Elrod’s Furniture
B ig Spring's Oldest • Largest • Finest Furniture ̂ lore 

"2309 Scurry -  ’ 267-84M

H APPY  B IRTH DAY for 
Saturday. Sayt. S:

You want to do eomething 
special with your life. 
Focus <m worit, aa you will 
gain profetslonally. You 
glso miiAt opt to go into a 
more aatisfying line of 
work, even If It requires 
taking M«ne courses. Your 
spirituality demands 
expression in some way. 
Communication becomes 
your strong suit. Others 
hear you loud and clear. 
Talk about ideas and be 
open to feedback. If you are 
single, next summer proves 
to be most romantic, as you 
meet a very qiecial parson.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 3- 
Average; 2^o-so; 1-Difflcult

AR IE S  (March 21-April
19)
**** step back flrom 
unpleasant behavior. By 
not reacting, you hold up a 
mirror to the other person, 
(^nftision surrounds plans 
with friends. Make plans 
with a dear and trusted 
loved one. The two of you 
laugh and relax together. 
One-on-one relating brings 
the greatest rewards. Avoid 
crowds if possible. Tonight: 
Be a duo.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
•*** Others seek you out, 
and you let them present 
their ideas. You might not 
be sure about what you 
want to do. Perhaps catch
ing up and visiting with 
different friends and loved 
ones fits the bill. Don’t turn 
down an ihvltation. Let off 
steam and have ftin at the 
same time. Tonight: Out 
and about.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Get into a project or 
relax by focusing on a ftin 
hobby. Another pushes you 
beyond your limits, and 
you cannot seem to detach. 
Take a drive into the coun
try or visit a fevorite place. 
You might also want to veg 
out to music. Taking good 
care of yourself remains 
instrumental to your sue-

H o r o s c o p e

cess. Tonight Put your feet 
up.

CANCER  (June Sl-Jnly 
2D
***• Someone creates a 
problem by being vague. 
This person’s mind wan
ders. so getting a clear pic
ture proves to be close to 
impossible. Allow your cre
ativity te fill in Uie gaps. 
Take time with a child. 
Share an activity or hobby 
you loved when yon were 
little. Express your carefree 
nature. Tonight: Play the 
night away.

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22)
*** Insulate yourself firom 
others if you find that you 
cannot deal with stress. 
Home is your castle. 
Cmislder a change of envi
ronment Price a new item 
for the household or fbr you 
alone. A  fountain on your 
desk or In your bedroom 
helps soothe tension. A  
partner comes to you for 
advice. Tonight: Order a 
fevorite meal.

Vm OO (Aug. 23Aept 22) 
*•** Your enthusiasm  
breaks past problems and 
allows others to see who 
you are. A  neighbor gives 
you an earftil — listen. This 
person knows what is going 
on. Make an effort to con
nect with those you care 
about be it throui^ mail or 
phone. Invite another to 
Join you at the movies and 
for a bite to eat. Tonight: 
Where your friends are.

LIBRA (Sept 23^)ct 22) 
*** Expenses go overboaid. 
Avoid money and emotional 
risks. Instincts lead you 
once you get past a child’s 
or other loved one’s 
requests. Another has an 
interesting way of manipu
lating you. Take time to 
teach a child or teen-ager 
more about money and how 
to handle it. In the long 
run, your concern will win 
kudos. Tonight: Order in.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov.
21)
**** Make plans outside the 
home. In feet, a break flrom 
your housemates helps you 
energize and be more toler

ant Understanding anoth
er’s limits is important teg 
do not lit yours be wadwd
away. Go to a basaball 
ganw or gM into a fovorifo 
sport. The ehanga o f 
soansry also rsAwahaa you. 
Tonlihfc W hersfoeAm is.!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Ose.21) .
*** LiWen to an older reld- 
tlve or friend, who has a lot 
of wisdom to share. Make a 
must appearance, but recog
nize your need for private 
time. Don’t question anoth
er’s actions. Instead, walk 
in this person’s shoes. 
Tonight Do for yon.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
•*** Oidher with others and 
make marry this Labor Day 
weekend. You might want 
to toes cantian to the wind 
financially. Remember, 
there is a tomorrow! 
Friends invite you to their 
barbecues and celebratkms. 
Don’t forget someone at a 
distance who cares a lot. 
Make a phone call. Tonight- 
Where the action is.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Flsb. 
18)
**** Your plate is ftill. You 
see so many possibilities, 
you feel as if you are run
ning around In circles. Talk 
to a loved one or dear 
friend about making plana. 
Do not avoid a must anwai^ 
ance. A  celebration and a. 
reunion with friends mig 
well. Don’t be surprised  
when another comes to you 
for advice. Tonight: In the 
limdight

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

Popularity soars and 
distracts you from some
thing that has been bother
ing you. Allow your mind 
to escape. Taking a timeout 
will help you process the 
issue on a subliminal level. 
Meet a friend haUWay at a 
fevorite place. A  chau^ of 
scenery gives you a frwsh 
attitude and a new mood. 
Tonight: Try something 
totally new.

o 2000 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE

The C ity  o f  B ig  Spring w ill hold a public hearing on a proposal to 
increase total tax revenues fi*om properties on the tax ro ll in  the 
preceding year by 5.4704%. Your ind ividual taxes m ay increase at 
a g rea te r o r  lessor ra te, o r  even  decrease, depend ing on the 
change in the taxable value o f you r property in  rela tion  to the 
taxable value o f a ll other property and the tax rate that is adopt
ed.

The public hearing w ill be held on Tuesday, September 12,2000 at 
5:30 P.M . in  C ity Council Chambers, 307 E. 4th Street, B ig Spring, 
Texas.-

FO R  the proposal: Russ M cEwen, Chuck Cawthon, Joann Smoot,
Greg Biddison, Oscar Garcia, Stephanie Horton

A G A IN S T  the proposal: None 
«

PR E S E N T  and not voting: None 

A B S E N T : Tom m y Tune

The fo llow ing table compares taxes on an average home in th is 
taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on the average hom e th is 
yea r. A ga in , you r in d iv id u a l taxes m ay be h igh er o r low er, 
depending on the taxable value o f your property.

LA ST  Y E A R  TH IS  Y E A R

Average residence homestead $28,745
value

General Exemptions available 
(Am ount availab le on the average 
hom estead, not in c lu d in g  sen ior 
c it iz e n ’ s o r  d isa b led  p e rso n ’ s 
exem ption $5,749

Average taxable value $22,996

Tax Rate * $.62/$100

Tax $142.58

$29,330

$5,866

$23,464

$.6563/$100

$153.99

Under this proposal, taxes on the average homestead w ou ld  
increase by $11.41 o r 8.0025 percent com pared w ith  last  
year’s taxes. C om paring tax rates w ithout ad ju stin g  fo r  
changes in  property value, the tax rate w ou ld  increase by  
$0.0363 per $100 o f taxable value o r 5.854 percent com pared  
to last year’s tax rate. These tax  rate figu res are  not adlnat- 
ed fo r changes in  the taxable value o f property.
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O l ' R  V ' l l  WS

We smute:
Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 
groups from our community and area who 
have been recognized for special achievements 
or accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for work
ing to help make our region a better place to 
live, work and play.

This week we salute:

• TW ILA  MYRICK. Big Spring Police 
Department dispatcher who was named South 
Plains Telecommunicator of the Year.

• SOUTHWEST COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE 
FOR THE DEAF, which held dedication cere
monies this week for its new Educational 
Diagnostic Center.

• CHEERLEADERS from Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Garden City who c ^ e  away 
with top prizes in the Howard College-spon
sored Battle of the Cheerleaders at the Howard
County Fair.

• ASHTON SHELTON and MAKADLA 
WALKER, overall winners of die Kountry 
Kids Contest, and all of the other participants.

• BIG SPRING AREA CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE, for its successful small business 
bnmkfast on Tuesday.

A i t r i c i P A I ^  ORGANIZERS on
another successful Howard County Fair.

Is there an individual or organization in our 
community that you feel should be saluted? I f  
so, please send us tf^ ir  name and why you 
think they should be recognised. We must have 
your name and telephone number and you must 
provide H in  writing..

O t h e r  V i e w s
Add this one to the list 

of contenders for the 
Emptiest Argument of 
2000; WhenU.S. Customs 
agents unveiled high 
technology tools.to catch 
smugglers, immigrant- 
rights groups complained 
that the money should 
have been spent instead 
on improving conditions 
in which migrants are 
captured and deported.

That’s a flawed compar
ison. New high-tech tools 
have absolutely nothing 
to do with handling and 
the deportation of illegal 
aliens. ...

A  new X-ray machine 
the size of a car wash at 
a'border-crossing bridge 
near Laredo, Texas, pin
pointed more than 5,600 
pounds of marijuana 
with a street value of 
$7.8 million hidden 
inside a vehicle crossing 
the border from Mexico. 
The cargo X-ray machine

used to probe vehicles 
along the Southwest bor
der can scan a 40-foot 
truck in minutes. A  dri
ver brings his truck onto 
a HKiving platform, 
where the vehicle is 
dragged between two X- 
ray systems looking for 
hidden goods.

The machines — which 
cost about $3.5 million 
each — can identify fake 
walls or other compart
ments stashed with ille
gal drugs....

No good is served when 
critics attempt to mix 
apples and oranges in an 
efr^ort to discredit a 
worthwhile program. The 
human conditions undm* 
which illegal aliens are 
detained and deported 
have absolutely no con
nection with new equip
ment employed to identi
fy smuggled d rugs....

A m e u c a n  P ress, 
L a k e  C h a r le s , L a

H o w  T o  C o m  ae I U s

rIneKi ,
____diSRStw (ol.ttie first
magnitude and haa implica
tions that go & r beyond the 
losses of the 118 p m  
aboard and a m i^ty  ship.
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bdiavior
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down
through his 
admizidsand 
spokesmen 
produced 
feelings of 
thedarkmt 

, nausea in all 
who under-

JEFFREY
H ar t

stand mdi- 
imtiontary trad 

and the traditions of the 
sea.

When the Norwegian 
divers finally a rr ly^  at the 
site, it took them 24 hours 
to pry open k hatch and 
enter the Kursk. We do not 
know if any Russian sailors 
survived the explosion that 
doomed the Kursk.- but if 
any did, they inrobably 
could have been rescued if 
such expert help had been 
request^ imm^iately.

“When the Russian fleet 
does not have the necessary 
means to conduct rescues, 
the very fact that sub
marines go to sea is 
already a crime.*’ So said 
Aleksandr V. Rutskoi, a 
war hero and now governor 
of the Kursk region. The 
Russian navy did not pos
sess equ ipment for train-

 ̂ ^^jHidl^NQnnglans, , 
Thil Kursk sank to the vu 

bothmiofthesaaoh • 
Saturday, Aug. U . the < >)
eimlosiflm monitand by the i 
Norweghms. Not until )
Mondayi Aug. 14» did • 
Russian authixlties i
announce that a ‘.*malfUnc- ' 
tkm*̂  had occurred on the i 
ship; but they gave the date 
as Sunday, Aug. 13. Outside 
help, had it been asked for, > 
could have been on hand 
over that weekend.

But officials continued to 
make statements that they 
had to know were false, 
even as Russian flaval per
sonnel might have still 
been alive 500 feet down in 
the icy waters ofihe 
Barents Sea. We were told 
that “air was being pumped 
into the simken vessel,” 
that “everyone on board is 
alive” and that both 
nuclear reactors that drive 
the ship had been turned 
off. (n.b. Don’t eat any fish 
from the Barents Sea for 
sometime.)

As dky after day went by 
and the Russian rescue 
^o rts  came to nothing, the 
Russian authmities finally 
diecked with the British 
and Nmrwegians. But the 
Russian authorities would 
not pertnit the rescuers to 
(perate from Murmansk, 
the Russian port closest to 
the scene.

Instead, the equipment 
and divers had to operate 
out of Norway. Again, time 
was wasted — maybe three 
days. '

i top eaciut togiitoKy.
But dow anybody reaOy 
I h i^  the dilapidated 
Rnasian navy haa advanced 
technological secrets that 
would be discovered by the 
Nmrwegians and the 
British?

Perhaps the opposite is 
true.' Russian military per
sonnel are reported to be 
living in poverty, and this 
might be the case in 
Murmansk. Maybe the 
secret being protected is 
how awful the conditions 
are in tiie Russian navy.

So why was the Russian 
northern fleet conducting 
maneuvers in the Barents 

:.Sea?
Russia’s only conceivable 

onwnent would be the 
United States, which opor- 
ates its submarines regular
ly under the polar icecap. 
But the notion trf a military 
collision anytime soon 
between Russia and the 
United States is preposter
ous.

Russia still has intercon
tinental nuclear missiles in 
some kind of readiness, but 
the rest of the Russian mil
itary has been degraded to 
the point where it performs 
in such ways as we wit- 

' nessed in Chechnya.
Putin has been making 

speeches about Russia 
being a world power and 
about its need to project its 
influence internationally. 
But it does not have the 
wherewithal. It might well 
*bb that Putin and his top

adralFRla ara locked In a 
ihind-aet with Cold War ori
gins stiU sea the 
United States as their great 
advimry.tlieNATp . 
bnnbingofBeignide hvfiie
recent war in Koeovopctd  ̂

lilUl*ably reinforced this: 
skML

Hence the tocklees 
maneuvers of the nmrthem 
fleet and the disaster toe 
Kursk. Putin ought to 
unroll his map o i Siberia; 
he will see a very long bor^ 
der between Russia a ^  
China. North of that border 
are about 10 million 
Russians. South of it are 
nearly 1.5 billion Chinese. 
Whore does he think 
Russia’s problems are like
ly to come from? Not from 
NATO.

Regarding the Kursk, the 
best guess seems to be that 
one <»: more torpedoes 
exploded and blew toe bow 
off the submarine, where
upon it sunk to toe bottom 
like a stone. But torpedoes 
don’t just blow up.
Standard procedures have 
to be completed to get them 
ready. It looks to me as If 
some half-trained Russian 
torpedo officer made a fatal 
blunder.

The good news In all this 
is that public opinion mat
ters in Russia. The outrage 
has been encHrmous, 
because there is a free 
I»ess. Admirals are (Ber
ing to resign. Putin talks 
about his responsibility 
and guilt

An investigation has been 
promised, but that remains 
to be seen.
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What is to be done about Clinton?
aat is the Gore 
campaign 
going to do 
about President 

Bill Clinton? What can it 
do? The polit
ical arena is 
a place of 
great power 
and lai^e 
egos. Because 
Clinton casts 
such a large 
shadow, fig
uring out 
what to do 
with him 
between now 
and
November is 
not an easy

Ja c k

A n d e e s o n

task. This is only the third 
time in 100 years that a sit
ting vice president has run 
for the presidency during 
an administration’s second 
term. And it is the first 
time that an incumbent 
president has endorsed his 
Junior partner so early in 
the process and had so 
much at stoke: If Al Gore 
wins, he stoures Clinton’s 
legacy as a political leader 
who ushered in a period of 
Democratic rule, as

opposed to the Clinton pres- 
idenpy being an interreg
num between the senior 
Bush akd his sou.

There is no re ^  model for 
how Clinton shoidd con
duct, himself daring this 
peri^ , and if there weze, 
he probably wouldn’t aikde 
by it anirway. H I turns €4 : 

; years old this mratb. aad 
that fact alone sits him 
apart from the l^ o r ic g l  
precedents. In 19W, whin 
then Vice President Nixon 
sought the mesidency (an^ 
lost), an aging and ill ' 
President Eisenhower 
offered lukewarm support. 
When asked to nwne “a 
major idea” 6f rabmU’s that 
he had adopted,'v i'
Eisenhower resitotoNU “If .

i you give me a week, I 
m i^t think of <Hie. I don’t 
remember.” The popular 
“Ike” had suffered a major 
heart attack in office and 

• was eager to hit the golf 
coune, not the campaign 

■ traiL
Ih 1981, Presidtoft Reagan 

witoheld his endorsemsnt ^ 
of iQeorge Bush until after
the primaries, amlî n  ̂

aatedmmigracefully retreaded I

the public stage following 
the Republican Convention. 
But Reagan wa$ 77 years 
Add. haivy to be done with 
toe presidency, and anx
ious to return to the com- 
J M o f  hiabeloved Santa 
fStorbararimch.
^ Clintonlsn’tgpihgtosur- 
^kutoder aiclota of power 
jaotil ke baa to i g ^ r  the 
^^Constitution, which compll- 
'cates Core’s eflttrts to cre
a te  his own identity and 
mroject himself as a strong 
leader. Oope has done all 
heltoB to sqparato himself 
from Qinton's miktoeds. 
Now he needs to figure out 

■M way to include Clinton in 
‘̂ to* campaign without let- 
fing him dominate. One 

^  Democratic senator sug
gests Gore end every 
evening with a phone call 
to Clinton asking his pri
vate analysis of toe day, 
and what he should do 
next. The key hers is pri
vate. Clinton it a superb 
political analxafir«nd keq;»- 

, Iq iliim  Involved behind 
^ the scenes could lessen his 

need to dahn thaiiead- 
« U m .
• There art otiier ways in

|i Uii{

which Clinton can be use
ful to Gore. First, he is the 
party’s premiere fUnd-rais- 
er. He has raised millions 
for Gore, and can raise mil
lions mme. Howevor, he 
has already been crttioized 
because actress Barbra 
Streisand held a brunch 
that raised almost $10 mil
lion for the proposed 
Clinton librmy.

Second, there is nobody 
better at sparring with the 
Republican Congress. In 
this toll’s budget battles, 
Clinton can blame the GOP 
for densrlUg Ammicans a 
Patients’ Bill of Riitots, 
greater environmental pro
tections and a boost in the 
minimum wags — all 
issues Gme needs to high
l i t  in order to win.

Finally, Qinton can rally 
the Democratic Party base 
in a way that toe cool, emo
tionally distant Gore la 
incaq Mible of doing. It’s 
smart to have Clinton cam
paigning duriUg the 
October crunch time in the 
big Cities in the Midwest 
battleground states w Imto  a 
get-Out-tbe vote appeal 
could tip the balance.
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lawmakers prop9se phan̂ es to Medicaid progra
tervices will submit its "Our d||Uroale to cbeckitpe, transpoi

liM lfhcorete doctorsr or Hat*
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas leg

islators who have been 
Btadrins ^  the . state’s 
Medicaid program say they 
will I propose changes to 
address sorious problems 
that were highlighted this 
week after a federal Judge’s 
critical ruling was made 
public.

The decision immediately 
became fodder for the iwesi- 
dential candidates, with 
Democrat A1 Gore criticiz
ing Texas Gov. George'W. 
Bush, his Republican rival. 
Bush defended his record 
and accus^ Democrats of 
trying to hide their oiwn 
weaknesses.

The state Senate 
Committee on Human

final recommendations 
Friday to U .  .Gov. Rick 
Perry and other legislative 
leaders looking ahead to the 
next biennial session in 
January.

In a copy of.the recom
mendations, obtained by

ensure hbalfh care is avail
able tot all'Taxas children, 
and that those children are 
safe and heatthy,” saidstale 
San. Judith Zafllrhli.K h 
Lwede llMhocfat ahd the 
oonunfttae’s dMdrwoman. • 

Ahhough many of the rec*
The Associatedv Press, the ommendationa address

problems outlined in the 
court m ling. > legialative 
committees have been wortt-,) 
ing on Medicaid reftam in 
the years in between sew 
sions. -i At . ,

U .8 .3'.'District Judge. 
William Waynw Justice, in 
an Aug. 14 ruling made pubr < 
lie Wednesday, said 'EeKas i 
was not adequately laovid- 
ing dentah care, regular 

"  trH'

committee proposes 
sures to improve communi
cation between Medicaid 
recipients and toe state, to 
make the Medioaid aig>lica- 
tion process easim*. to elimi
nate rules that >require the 
state to count assets such as 
cars when reviewing appli
cations and to expand sup
port for recipients leaving 
welfare fenr work.

Scientist could he release soon
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

(AP) — The wheels were in 
motion today for the release 
on $1 million bail of a jailed 
scientist charged with 
breaching security at a 
nuclear weapons lab.

But a government appeal 
could d ^ y  the homecom
ing for Wen Ho Lee, who 
was fired from Los Alamos 
National Laboratory last 
year after allegedly down
loading restricted data 
about nuclear weapons to 
unsecure computers and 
tapes.

About 30 FBI agents and 
siytport personnel searched 
for more than 12 hours 
Thursday at Lee’s home in 
the Los Alamos suburb of

White Rock, looking for any 
sensitive scientific materi
als.

“They’re looking for any 
evidence of these crimes, 
the allegedly missing seven 
tapes,’’ said defense attor
ney Nancy Hollander, who 
kept watch on the search. 
The defense insists the 
tapes were destroyed, but 
the government wants 
proof.

As far as she knows. 
Hollander said, agents 
seized nothing from the 
house. .1 ;

“It was a long day. We did 
complete the taeks mandat
ed by the court order, and 
we feel we did a thorough 
and professional job,’’ agent

Doug Beldgp said after toe 
search ended Thursday 
night.

Lee, 60, who has been 
jailed since Dec. 10, could 
face life in prison if conviett 
ed of the 56 counts against 
him. ’Trial Is set for Nov. 0.-

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
George Stamboulidis 
emphasized ’Tuesday that 
until toe missing t a ^  are 
located or proven desfroyed, 
there can .be no adequate 
security measure ftur Lee’s, 
release.

U4S. District Judge' James 
Parker on Tuesday ordered 

.that Lee be freed at nomi; 
today on $1 million bail. An  
a p p ^  could still delay 
Lee’s release.

American pilots urged to reject extension
FORT WORTH (AP) -  In 

the first organiz^ opposi
tion to pilots’ contract 
extension with Ameriean 
Airlines, two union leaders 
have urged members to 
reject an agreement with 
the nation’s No. 2 carrier.

Another contract settle
ment between United 
Airlines and its pilots, 
which includes an immedi
ate 28 percent raise, prompt
ed changes in position by 
the two Allied Pilots 
Association leaders, who

vote” would send the mes
sage to American manage
ment that the' tentative 
Allied , Pilots-American 
extension is no longer ade
quate now that United has 
reached a settl^ent with 
the A i r : Line Pilots 
Association, wrote Phillip 
Beall, chalrinai|bf the APA  
D-FW base, 'jilted Vice 
Chairman Jefi m ^ ts .

’The e-mail by Beall and 
Sheets states that “the nego
tiating floor has been sub- 
stsmtially raised”~on a

supporfed-tlfe 6lie-yte(r ̂  “b* r r f  issues by 
ican e x te ft^ b ''W '‘̂ ^11atlement. 
board vofi.'"'"' Although
overwhelming ‘no’ United ai
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checkups, transportation to 
doctors^ or mfqnnation 
about. what sendeeg arg. 
available to chfidrsn in 
Medicaid, debits a 199g 
agreement in which the 
atate„ mromised to maka 
major in^aovements.

“This arill heU> with /some 
of those problems,” said 
State Repl Elliott Nalshtat. a 
Democrat from Austin and 
chairman of the House 
(Committee that will reemn- 
mend similar changes.

About 1.5 million (dTSxas’ 
6 million children are 
enrolled in Medicaid. 
Another 1.4 million are 
uninsured, about 600.000 ot 
whom are eligible for 
Medicaid but not enrolled.

Gore’s campaign said the 
ruling shows Bush’s lack of
IfHor^blp on ffhtM hnfflth
issues.

Bush rajeeted the aeauate* 
tions Thunday, saymg a 
oourt order denudidlhR 
action came frrom̂  an 
“activist, liberal judge.'**

"We are doing everything 
in our power to take care o l 
the disadvmitaged children 
of the state of Texas^” the 
govomar said. k 

He criticized the federal 
government fbr refusing to 
grant waivers that he said 
would have made helping 
children easier.

“The reason they’re 
pounding me is because this 
is an atentolstt^tion of

which Al Gore is a part toaft 
has been unable to Im d T i 
Bnib igML HMgrto totaR 
to go on toe offensive on an 

■teHte' ans*itolali:'.lhig AHh 
extetotely

' '^Qahh ^ k e sm ap  ‘ Mika 
Jonek said it’s too aaiiy to 
ttelstehst. i f  any. changes . 
‘wilfbie'ibade. 'Iie said Rush 
is cQuuttittsd to titao chiidsto* 
of Texas and pointed to stote 
court filings that iay Itema 
has deswsticeily tmpeafod ■ 
Medicaid since toa o rig in i  
class actlon lawsuit A M  in: 
1988. .

According t o  those flitota>‘. 
checkup participation rateS' 
have increased from 9  pms 
cent^to 66 'parcant stoea,
iias.'-iiKv-ii'- y  ' . <■?>

sketchy, it apparently 
includes additionid raises, 
improved benefits and wark,  ̂
rule changes ^bat analvstat 
and Industejjrinsiders' 
believe would/establish a 
note standard fbr airline 
pilot compensation.

The opposition e-mail to 
the proposed American deal^ 
wM  made as ratification ' 
bsfiots'tetoe being mailed to. 
uidten members. Donald. 
Carty. ghief executive of, 
Ateerican’s parent, AMR*^ 

offered two "
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CHURCH
NEWS

Sands Springs 
h of CnristChurch

Elders of the Sand SprinRs 
Church of Christ have 
announced the appointment 
of Michael C. Bryan as min
ister. ' «•

He comes tcffSand Springs 
from a position in Cocoa, 
Fla., where he served as 
youth and frunily minister 
from May 1999 to July 2000.

Bryan. 33, ISW

BRYAN

is the son of 
Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny 
L. Bryan of 
Stam ford .
He attended 
R a n g e r  
Ckdlege from 
1966 to 1968,
^hen served 
A three-year 
tour of duty 
in the U.S. Navy.
I Living in San Angelo from 
1991 to 1994, Bryan was 
employed in private indus
try. In 1992 he married 
Amber Neff, who was a stu
dent at Angelo State 
University.

The Michael Bryan family 
moved to Lubbock in 1994. 
From 1997 to 1999, Michael 
and Amber attended the 
Sunset International Bible 
Institute in Lubbock. They 
graduated in May 1999 with 
certificates in Biblical stud
ies.

The Bryans are parents of 
a 7-year-old daughter. 
Jenna, and a 4-year-old son, 
Cary. During the coming 
school year, Mrs. Bryan 
plans to continue her stud
ies part-time at Lubbock 
Ctoistian University, pur
suing a B. A. degree in social 
work.

St. Mary*s Episcopal
St. Mary’s continues their 

tqjiamei  ̂ wc^ship time at 
s ip  a.m. this Sura.m. this Sunday. On 
Suihdayt Sept. 10, we will 
return to our regular sched
ule, with the Holy Eucharist 
celebrated at 8 a.m. (Rite I) 
and 10:30 a.m. (Rite II with 
music.)

Also we will begin our 
Pall Christian Education 
program on Sunday, Sept. 
10, starting at 9:30 a.m. 
There are classes for all age 
groups and everyone is wel
come.

The Adult Class will be 
reading C.S. Lewis’ book, 
“The Screwta^ Letters.’’ 
Copies are available in the 
Parish Office.

College Baptist
Last Sunday, the n! members 

of College Baptist Church 
voted unanimously to call 
Eric Schumacher as their 
full time music and youth 
minister. Eric, a graduate of 
California Baptist
University in Riverside, 
Calif., has served the 
church for the summer 
months as interim music 
and youth director.

The GA’s participated in 
the Christmas in August 
project. They collected 
school supplies for Barbara 
Oden, siouthem Nevada 
Baptist Association.

Immaculate Heart

Jr Mary Catholic
A going away party was 
Hd after the 5:30 Saturday 

Mass for Father 
miristopher Coleman. Over 
I m) people gathered to thank

Coleman fur his leadership 
and devotion to his parish.
' He will be undertaking a 
new post in prison min
istries. Special thanks to 
Delia Graves f<n: organizing 
this fun filled event.

The Fall Festival activity 
is underway.

The Altar Society is busy 
lining up volunteers to help 
with the cooking of our 
annual turkey dinner. The 
community is invited to 
partake of turkey and dress
ing and all the fixings on 
Saturday, Sept. 23, begin
ning at 5 p.m. On Sunday 
Sept. 24, all are invited to 
return for our Mexican food 
dinner.

Volunteers are stopping 
in at Big Spring businesses 
to collect donations to be 
used as prizes. Thanks to 
Joel and Genie Miller at OT 
Friends Antiques, also 
Simpler Pleasures, Brenda’s 
BBQ, La Posada, Furr’s, 
Vision Makers and Touch of 
Color Art Gallery.

Dorothy Shepard and 
Clara Cline are busy orga
nizing “The County Store.” 
A good variety of handcrafts 
and homemade goods plus 
religious articles will be on 
sale. Food items will 
include homemade pies and 
novelty ice cream treats. 
Dorothy and Clara are still 
looking for volunteers to 
bake and make so give them 
a call at 263-4483 or 267-6510.

First Assembly o f God
The congregation of the 

First Assembly of God will 
be taking communion this 
Sunday in the 10:40 a.m. ser
vice. Communion is served 
on the first'Sunday of each 
month at the close of wor
ship to commemorate the 
death of our Lord. Pastor 
Havener’s message this 
Sunday morning will be 
“There They Crucified 
Him.” The sermon will help 
emphasize the great sacri
fice made by the savior for 
our salvation.

In the evening service at 6 
p.m.. Pastor Havener will, 
speak on the subject, “Don’t 
make a decision with a bro
ken decision maker.”

The public is invited to 
these services at First 
Assembly, Fourth and 
Lancaster.

St. Paul Lutheran
Last Sunday, members of 

the congregation registered 
for Serendipity Small Group 
Bible Studies which will 
begin soon. Registration 
continues.

St. Paul Lutheran pro
vides many opportunities 
for spiritual growth to 
which the public is invited.

The Serendipity Small 
Group Bible Studies for the 
fall of 2000 are: Sunday 9:30 
a.m., “Marriage Seasons of 
Growth,” group leader. 
Linda Luce; Monday 7 p.m., 
“Wisdom the Lesser 
Classics-Study from Christ 
Parables,” group leader, 
Sara Bavin; 7 p.m.. Lea 
Engele will be the group 
leader, topic to be 
announced; Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
“Weigh Down — Exodus out 
of Egypt,” group leader, 
Karen Crandall; “Dealing 
with Grief and Loss: Hope 
in the Midst of Pain,” video 
study, group leader, Kathy

See CHURCH, Ps«e 7A

Ethics in business
Cole is Samaritan Center’s local award honoree
Bv DEBBIE L  JEII8EW
Features Editor

Vicki Cole, owner and 
administratcnr of Mountain 
View Lodge Nursing Center 
in Big Spring, has been 
honored with an ethics in 
business award firom 
Samaritan Counseling 
Center.

The center is a non-pnrflt 
agency that offers faith- 
based counseling for indi
viduals and families in 
Midland, Odessa and Big 
Spring.

Each year, the group hon
ors a businessperson firom 
Midland, Odessa and Big 
Spring with the award, cho
sen by volunteer judges 
from nominations.

Cole, along with honorees

from Midland and Odessa. 
wlU receive her award dur- 
i n g

pr-mSamaritan’s 
a n n u a l  
Family of 
the Year 
Banquet on 
Thursday,
Oct. 5, at 
(3reen Tree 
C o u n t r y  
Club in 
Midland.

Also at
that time, families from 
each of the three cities will 
be recognized for their part 
as healthy role models, 
called “Families of the 
Year.” Keynote speaker at 
the banquet will be Robert 
J. Danzig, Hearst
PuUishing executive and

COLE

auUior.
Cole has been in the nurs

ing home industry for 20 
years, both in Big Spring 
and in the Texas 
Panhandle. She has served 
as president of several 
industry-related organiza
tions. including the South 
Plains and Permian Basin 
Chapter of Texas Health 
Ĉ are Association. Locally, 
she has been a board mem
ber of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, on 
the advisory board of 
Howard College Nursing 
School, and president of the 
Alzheimer’s Association 
advisory board.

She is married to Eddie 
C^le; they have three chil
dren and four grandchil
dren.

Refuge of the soul
Retreats give believers ehance to reflect, 
seek God and regain perspective, clergy say

FORT WORTH (AP) -  In 
a high-tech, high-volume 
world, finding quiet time 
away from the hustle and 
bustle of daily life can be a 
chore in itself.

But more' and more spiri
tual leaders are urging their 
parishioners to seek out 
silence, whether in spiritual 
retreats or simply in a quiet 
place in their homes.

“When (Jesus) said, ’Come 
away with me to a quiet 
place,’ I think that’s one of 
the key invitations to 
silence,” said the Rev. Mark 
Cannaday, rector at St. 
Alban’s Episcopal Church 
in Arlington. “Jesus ft«- 
quently went away to pray, 
and that’s motive fo»-any
one.”

'The concept of speaking to 
(?od through silence may 
seem contradictory at first, 
C^annaday said.

” ’Silence speaks.’ It 
seems almost nonsense, but 
of course it isn’t, because 
silence has a different voice. 
It’s still and it’s small,” he 
said. "It refers back to that 
experience that Elijah had 
in the Old Testament, that 
God doesn’t speak in the 
whirlwind or in the storm. 
Mostly God speaks in that 
still, small voice that comes 
in silence, that comes while 
I, or we as a group, are 
sUent.”

Thus the power of silence.
And so, as the pace of the 

world picks up, more clergy 
are urging parishioners to 
seek God not only in 
churches, but also to partic
ipate in retreats where they 
seek to empty themselves in 
the presence of God and 
wait in silence for a word 
from him.

“In our society it’s just so 
important to stop,” said 
Vicky Caudell. who sched
ules silent retreats at the 
Mount Carmel Center for 
Spirituality in Dallas. “As 
long as we’re standing 
around and we’re doing the 
talking to God, he can’t get 
through. We have to slow 
down and get silent so he 
can talk to our hearts.”

That is the premise for 
silent spiritu^ retreats, 
said Sister Dorothy Powers, 
director of children’s cate- 
chesis at the Catholic

Ri I k ; i o \  i \  i 111 Ni us
ASHEVILLE (AP) —  Thousands of churchgoers from across western North Carolina 

filled a high school football stadium to protest U.S. Supreme Court decisions pro- 
htt>itir>g organized prayer in public schools.

Organizers urged the Christians in the stands of A.C. Reynolds High School’s sta
dium to promote spontaneous prayer at footbalt games this fall.

“We’re trying to take a stand because we believe prayer in school is going to 
make a difference,” said Carrie Wyatt, who came to last week’s rally with about 30 
other members of Sunrise Baptist Church in Morganton.

Organizers of the group called We Still Pray want those attending football games 
this tail to break into the Lord’s Prayer immediately following the singing of the 
natkmai anthem.

The group aiao has organized a petition drive urging Congress to pass legislation 
seeking a conetitutlortai amendment overturning court decisions disallowing orga
nized prayer in public schools.

The Suprarae Coiat in June reaffirmed that any prayer in public schools must be 
done priaaMlr by indMdual students. By a 6-3 vote, the court barred school officials 
ffom latBng studsms Ised stadium crowds In prayer before football games.

(Center in Fort Worth.
The basic format, 

although it varies depend
ing on the retreat center, is 
set up so that a layperson 
meets with a retreat leader 
for 30 minutes to an hour a 
day to help them reflect on 
their life and where God is 
in their life. The retreat 
leader will give the person 
Scripture to reflect upon as 
the day is continued in 
silence.

“Usually people who go on; 
a silent retreat are at a 
point in their lives where 
they’re ready to do some 
interior spiritual journey
ing to deepen their relation
ship with the Lord to make 
sense of their lives,” she 
said. “The variety 01 rea
sons are as great as the vari
ety of people who go.”

Slowing down, quieting 
one’s self can be an abrupt 
change for many who aren’t 
used to silence, Cannaday 
said.

“It’s sort of like being 
detoxified, I would guess. 
The truth is that you have

to kind of physically let 
yourself calm down. It 
would be like having a hec
tic day. Everything has 
been chaos, so when you sit 
down you’re still sort of 
moving.”

The Mount Carmel Center 
for Spirituality facilitates 
that slowing down as much 
as possible, Caudell said. 
Although located in the 
southwest comer of Oak 
Cliff, the monastery sits on 
45 secluded acres of land.

“It’s an oasis o i quiet in 
the midst of Dallas,” she 
said.

Retreats can last any
where from one day to eight 
or more days. Powers said. 
They range in price firom a 
trm^shR offering fior a day 
visit to a couple hundred 
dollars for a week’s stay, 
retreat leaders say.

And they are becoming 
more sought out.

“I think the hectic pace of 
life is probably making peo
ple more aware of the need 
for periods of quiet reflec
tion, just to get your sanity 
back,” Powers said. “I think 
there’s a spiritual hunger or 
thirst in everyone.”

Many worshippers from 
the area are traveling as far 
as Houston, San Angelo, 
Mississippi or Louisiana to 
retreat centers. Powers said.

But there are opportuni
ties close at hand, as well.

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church in Arlington has 
been putting the power-of- 
silence concept into practice 
for the past two and a half 
years, said senior pastor 
Tom Schleuter.

The church started having 
Ftriday-evening watch ser
vices. which last ft*om 9 
p.m. to 9 the next morning. 
Some people stay a few 
hours, others watch the 
whole 12. In essence, it is 
the ixractioe of being silent 
and seeking to be in God’s 
presence.

"I think what people find 
is how extremely and 
extravagantly loved they 
are by God, because they 
are focused on him and they 
find that he is ultimately 
focused on them.

*That brings everything 
else in your life into per
spective,” Schleuter said.

C  I I I !  \  I W s

1941 Study Gub of Coahoma
The 1941 Study Club of Coahoma met for their 

arwHial President’s Breakfast on Saturday. Jeannie 
Darden was hostess at the First Baptist Church for 
the 19 members of the dub. She decorated the 
tables with duck angels made from one gallon plas
tic wftar Jugi as foe oamarpieoes. They were died 
with eunlibweiB and foada a big hit with avaryona. 
AflM hiiaMMC, ^foddant Shelly PMnnay lead *The 
Slpiy of a RaMwir.* The group then voted to wai- 
ooma a near merobar, Mre. Sammle KlngMon. The 
nata mealing arM be O ct 2, at 7:30 p.m.

Minister 
is final 
contact for 
killers at 
execution

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  For 
some of the most vilified 
people in Texas, the com
forting right hand of Jim 
Brazzil is their last human 
touch before they slip into 
unconsciousness and die.

“You watch that man take 
his last breath, and you 
watch his eyes set and they 
just have that blank stare, 
and feeling his leg you feel 
the throbbing of his heart,” 
Brazzil said. “You can see 
his shirt pounding, then all 
of a sudden you see it begin 
to slow and then it stops.

“The intensity of that 
moment — sometimes you 
can feel the spirit leave — I 
don’t know how to describe 
it.”

Since the Southern 
Baptist minister became the 
Huntsville Unit chaplain in 
September 1995, he has 
prayed, laughed and cried 
with more than 130 con
demned murderers execut
ed by the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice.

In most cases, Brazzil 
meets with the inmates 
only a day or two before 
they receive lethal injec
tion. Brazzil is clearly the 
busiest death house minis
ter in the country, although 
he shrugs off the scrutiny 
paid to Texas’ aggressive 
execution pace and the role 
of Gov. George W. Bush, the 
CK)P presidential candidate.

“The politics don’t make 
any difference to me,” he 
said. “If I’m not in there, 
he’s going to be by himself 
and I believe I can make a 
difference in his life just by,, 
loving him,, And»"t‘Y i^a «jt ' 
victiiiu’ fiutiiuds 
with me because I’ve taken 
that position.”

The condemned inmate — 
a needle in each arm — is 
secured with cream-colored 
leather belts to the steel 
table. A warden stands 
close to the inmate’s head. 
Brazzil is near the feet, his 
hand resting on the 
inmate’s right leg between 
the ankle and knee.

“I feel his heart, I feel him 
tremble,” Brazzil said. 
“When that last moment is 
gone, he enters into the 
presence of God. And to me, 
that is an intense moment.”

Convicted killer John 
Satterwhite spent several 
hours with Brazzil shortly 
before he was executed this 
month.

“He’s helped me in a 
whole lot of ways spiritual
ly.” Satterwhite told The 
Associated Press less than 
an hour before his execu
tion. “He’s wonderful. You 
can’t get a better person. 
I’m at peace.”

Bom in Temple, Brazzil 
studied at Howard Payne 
University in Brownwood 
and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth. Then he took 
over a church in Bulverde, 
north of San Antonio, and 
wound up doing volunteer 
work at the Bexar County 
Jail.

When he moved to the 
First Baptist Church of 
Liberty Hill, west of

See HNAL, Page 7A
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It is only a moment here and 
moment there that the greatest 
writer has.

Robert Froet

All art constantly aspired toward 
the condition of music.

Ob not be afraid of the past If V 
paopla tall you it is irravboaMa, do
not baNave them. ^
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Friday, September 1 ̂  2000

^ISNURCH^ FINAL
CofpnMd *om P«fe M  6A p T f ^ ^ T T r
9noh0t.

dttNn : We .
Bodn. Bln#ii-BAB 
Study, grow;) leader. Krista 
Stttts; 6 ‘ p.m.. Ltfielight 
study "Overview of the 
Bttia;* g r ^  lehder, Karen 
MdftilHre, begins Sept. 6; 
7:80 pjtt.. bitroduction to 
"Lutamni stuff.” group 
laadsr, Bwlor Steve Stufe.

A lio Thursday. 6:15 a.m. 
"lWlMily*Toach Issues,” at 
Roaaa CM ,'group leader, 
Carroll C. Kohl; 7: p.m., 
"Teamwork-Together ' in 
Christ,” a study of 
Bphesians, group leader. 
Lucille Momie. .ii. 'i

Call the church office for 
more information at 267- 
7163.

Midweek School begins 
on Sept. 20, at 6 p.m. Please 
register early. We invite 
children for Christian 
teaching to Join us.

Baker's 
Giapel AME

The officers and members 
of Baker’s 
C h a p e l  
A   ̂ M E 
C h u r c h  
invite you 
to a recep
tion for our 
new pastor 
and his 
wife, the 
R e v .
Michael K. 
and Gladys 
King. on
Sunday immediately follow
ing the 11 a.m. worship ser
vice in the Fellowship Hall 
at 911N. Lancaster.

King is a native of 
Jacksonville. Fla. He 
attended Florida A&M  
University and B.F. Lee 
Seminary (Ed Waters 
0>Uege) in Jacksonville, in 
1992, the Rev. King was 
aikad to transfer from the 
l l t t  'Episcopal District 
d lm ida ) to the loth 
Episcopal District (Texas).

Baker’s Chapel cordially’'

Sites the public tq come

Isaap
eight years.

(Georgetown, he became'^--4o die Terrell Dnit, about 48 
invotved in ministry at tb i aU te  east o f H u a t a i^  
WilliamaoB County JaiL ^
After a church-sponscMred 9Sw nouwa, a^day br ivm 
frip to the Ukraine, whme before a scheduled execu- 
Iwiveachedatili^riscnn, "L , tion to introduce himself to 
camebadchpind with aflrin > the condenmed'prisonkr. ' '  
commitment I really wanted, "I want him to see my 
to go into prisop work,” h e ' facb,” he 'said. “All' they 
said. know is you’re that ‘l^ iiig '

Two years later, the fhther' chaplain’ from over at ’Thê  
of three and igmdfrither Of Wafts.” ‘
four took a SO^̂ percent pgy, 
cut to become*chaplain at' 
the Wynne Unit in '
Huntsville. ** |

He witnessed ̂ i| f l i^  eXe-; 
cution on Sept. 19,' 1986, 
after he was ^miUoned to 
fill in for the retiring ch i^  
lain at the nearby;
Huntsvilje Unit, conm<ni^-

one o f sevoral hick-- 
(itoilitOBramirtiihh 

lU b ; acknowledges beiiw' 
known as toe ‘Minister’inij^ 

o f ^ '

the 
hit,

known as “The Walttl* 
Condemned miutlerer Cdti,  ̂
Johnson, proclaiming inno
cence but saj^ng he had 
found peace, received injec
tion for guniiihg down a 
security guard Ut a Houston 
supermarket almost 17  ̂
years earlier.

“I felt like 1 had finally 
found a niche,’’ Brazzil said.

Even now, after a promo
tion put him in charge of 
prison chaplains over a 
wide area of East and North 
Texas, he continues his 
work with inmates stariiVg •' 
at death’s door.

”1 meap, no.to8respect to i 
any churth or denbmiAte * 
tion, but somMimes we get 
so wrapped up <in ouf little 
meetings and - planned 
socials and our programs 
that we really forget what 
ministry is all about,” he 
said.

“An inmate' imprisoned 
for life, with noWhere to go, 
after losing everything he’s 
had, needs someone to love 
him and give him strength 
and hope and share the love 
of God with him.”

Jim Willet, the Huntsville 
Unit warden, said Brazzil 
helps the ’inmates make it 
through toeir final day.,

“He communicates with * 
the imnate and he.prefers ' 
approaching thens.t^ugh t 
Chiilallwiityta iWEkm Bmdn; 
“But) if tMjdniin1k)«lifaig^ 
h n  just ̂ rUliiig'tohe'a periv
son available.'’ !  ̂ >

Brazzil generally will go f

ai
knt
ist^r” or “cardinal 
(toimber.”i  } ’
'ITW en sM b n  day. ’ ffWy’ 

ipdet agato lind he iitfro-' 
diices the priton staff,iriilh' 
the inmate arrives at attold-: 
ing cell adjacent to - the 
death chamber- at ’ITie' 
Walls. "> ' ’ ' : ' f  I-V ' .

*̂ I talk through the bars.” 
Brazzil said. “The most 
frustrating part to me la 
when he has something 
working in the courts. HiS 
lawyers have always said: 
’Don’t say anything to any
body and don’t discuss your 
case with anybody.’ He

- “I couldn’t say 
abottt what he 
1 ^  Kenneth'
eraurge of many of the pi 
cedures that precede an exe
cution. “He helps the offi
cers as much as the inmate. 
We laugh, we have serious 
conversations. He kedps toe 
spirits up for everybody.

“He doesn’t push an 
<toender but gently moves 
hito something. H e‘picks 
Out an interest and fbcuses 
on that. Just his presence 
kind of soothes everybody.” 
"'Brazzil said he’s heard 

confessions from inmates 
who proclaimed innocence 
to the public and their fami
lies, some of whom had 
gone into debt to pay for 
legal defense.

>“I can’t die hu rti^  my 
parents,’” Brazzil said he’s 
been told.

Another inmate, weeping 
uncontrollably, worried 
about (God forgiving him. 
“He reached through the 
bars and grabbed my legs, 
just weeping.” Brazzil said.

The inmate asked if the 
chaplain would hold his

The next day,
preparing fbr her 
he opened the book. She had 
written and signed jg page 
inside.

“Thank you for brtoging 
the love and fellowship of 
Jesus to me as I was prepar
ing to be face to face with 
Him.” she wrote. “I lote you 
in Christ.” ’

A few days later, another 
anxious inmate was await
ing death and Elrazzil 
remembered Tuckmr’s mes
sage in the book.

“I have something that

fUpterali nabfwrtbm m asn^
maisagea now have grown 
to ibqto two down, altoongh 
Braxm said he never aw s  
kii inmate Td record his* 
thoughta-r. »*  f . ' V- >

T Juat do it,when thare’e,'
. intpiiw eUb-’ 

tidniL whe^ then’s spihe 
fedr and theV’re needinf 
some comfiXt. L  bring my 
B i ^  out and e ^  B ^ s  
some guys who Imve been 
where yoii'abe. 8<nne read 
and'' don’t ^ w r^ .  Some 
w f It^,” he said. ’

comes over here and toat’s (.hand during the execution, 
on his ,mind and he’l  not **l|e couldn’t, but offered to 
rfady to deal with his bp^i- Srtet his hand on the prison- 
tual realm and not rw ^y  er’s leg. It started a Brazzil 
r ^ y  to fece death. t j  tradition.

“When he hehrs from t h e ' ’ Among the memiorable 
courts and, hears he’s W n  „ imnates he has counseled is 
denied,‘toy time is vetiy''Kmrla FayeTucker, the con-
short. But that’s the vei^ 
most productive tiipe j|| 
nave, when rbsdity hits.”
, Besides frying to meei tte 

Uunate’s viritual needs, he 
a )s o l i1 j# t o M t lt e p r i^  
er calm imdjlqli-oggremive.

victed ax killer who in 1998 
became the first woman exe
cuted in Texas since the 
Civil War era. He and 
Tucker prayed and read 
Scripture together; ’ when 
Brazzil left to talk to the

T H E  B IQ  SF^U M Q  S T A T E  H O S P IT A L  
F E D E R A L  C R E D f f .U H lO n  

13 M O W  O rrE R T M O  A  
S A V IM Q S  C E R T in C A T E  

T H A T  E A R N S :' „

7 . 1 9 % .
i ;•

r O R  A  L IM IT E D  T IM E  O M L  
Cain for details.

'Annual Percentage Yield. $2,500 opening minimum and c 
deposit. Substantial early wlthdra«val penalties apply. 12 month ' 

term required. Available to Individuals only. (

B ig Spring^tate Hospital 
Federal C redit Union 

2124N. Hwy. 87 
B ig Spring, TX  79720 

915-263-5304 •

O d j^
U n m a i^ ^ S e u

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 I I T H  P L A C E  267-6344

Don’t wait until you 
get to Heaven to 

start acting like an 
angel. Randy Cotton

Pastor
Sunday School... ......10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship........ 11:00 a.m.̂

over KBYG1400 AM Evangelistic Sendce.l..°l.0:00 p.m.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast

on your dial Wednesday Service..........7XK)p.m.̂
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ixj'Soft ̂ ide'and Hard Side
Quantity

" n H o n se/ P a t io  

Sale Priced

I R A s  ■ R o t h  I R A s  ■ T a x - D c f o r r o d  A n n u i t i e s

Our Rates Are

GUARANTEED

Open a new IRA, Roth IRA or a Rebrerhent Annuity 
and wa’N ouarantee youH earn 

the currant interest rate lor one fuH \ f

If that doesn’t grab your ai i lrttion 
I wa*N pay you an 
I additional 1% boTHM 

4 J0 %  I hiat fbr opening the annuity.

Several 
Styles ‘ 

& Colors. 
Sizes S-XL

Styles May 
Vary

Shoe Clearance
75%to

Lo ts  o f  S ty les.

If Inlarast rmaa go up durfelO the drat yaer, yo u l earn'
the highar taM. If ralao drop during the firm year, you’l .

ralaa may dw igeeaiM haam  year,
b a l^4 .5 0 % .

A.W . Schraedei,
Dennis Schraedei; 911 
Tom m y Hoelecher/911

Larry Pelzel, 915-651 *4688
<• ^ '

( A I M(  ) l l ^ ' I IM l\ s l 'R  \\( (

H  I L  F I G  E R

F o r M en

1 %
OFF

Shirts, Shorts, Swimwear

Sandal Clearance

Values to 22.00

.. Assorted 
’ Styles

Shop
Sal. 10 pm 
Mon. 10 am-0 pm D u n  1 A PS

1 1 1  I ' . ,  . \ i .......... .. I . . — . —  '■1 I 1 K .isI .\ liirr\  •
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Fresh Sweet 
^hHow C om

H-E-B Seasoned Boneless Skinless
Far Fsyitas

i t

New Harvest 
Large Shrmu
From ^  boats to you!

^2pack
$ K 9 9 8 ? ssl®~"

it Beer
12 oz. cans

AlcohoUc be¥eragas may not be available at all stores.

H-E -B Fully 
Cooked \Vholc 
~ "Brisket

'A

Ptemiuin 
Ice Cream
1/2 gal. ctn., Hmit4 
assorted varieties

; -Oi

H-E-B
Charcoal
20 lb. bag, 
regular or mesquite

k & e d
Chicken

Includes: 2 breasts, 2 thi^s, 
2 wings and 2 legs

> ; V' < the deli

save$1.00
S b i d i  

AfipleFle
from the bakery

j m .

• aai mm, 905 Sq. in. 
Cookinc Space

• M  tail, 10,000 BTU
• VtaiOaHw
• (
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big Spring* 
y ^ tte rd rsityi

l ^ y  to S 
young Musta 
seaodn openn 

The Musta: 
early acwes < 
in tho first q« 
Tye Butler 
Woodruff 40- 
down pass to 
in the first qi 

Eric Chave 
the Steers o 
run late u( tl 
but Big Sprir 
14 at halftime 

The Steo^' 
came on a thi 
by Jarod  ̂B< 
added the tw 
version to d 
game at 22-22.

But Sweeti 
for a fourth-q 
and added a 1

Lady Steen 
Junior high ^

Big Sprin 
High Lady St( 
four volleyba 
Andrews' y 
Mustangs.

In the eight 
game. Andrei 
1. 15-12 vii 
Watkins an 
Bailey and Cl 
led the wa 
Spring.

The eight! 
game saw An 
15-6,16-14 wir 
play of Airis 
Chelsey Ya 
Smiley an 
Ortega.

In seventh 
play, Andrew 
18-16,15-14.

Itbagan Ril 
Big Spring wi 
while Ingrid I 
10.

And in 
grade“B” pi 
Lewis pace^ 
Steers in a 
Andrews vict

Father DeU
tourney l$i

The third at 
Delaney Cl 
Tournament, 
by the 
Columbus 
Chicano GoU 
has been set f 
the Comancl 
Course.

The touma 
an ABCD scr

For more 
call 264-2466.

UGSAregJ 
set throug

The Big 
Girls Soffbal 
has extendec 
tion through

Youngsters 
during regu 
hours at All 
Microzone 
Decision.

For more 
call JoEller 
263-2982.

O n Tl
Radio
HMHSCHOOl

6:45 p.m. 
Mustangs 
Steers, KBST 
KBST-FM 95.

7 p.m. -  
Mustangs 
Steers, KBY( 

7:45 p.m 
Greenwood 
Stanton Buf 
FM 94.3.

TelevltkM
BA8EBAU.

7 p.m. —  
at Houston 
and FXS. Oh 
SOCCER 

7:30 p.r 
women vs. 
Ch. 30.

6:30 p.m. 
Champtonsl 
second and 
roOnds USA, 
TIIACKAF 

6:30 p.r 
League, ISi 
tape). ESPN
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Bis Spring’s junior var
sity Setter dropped a 32-22 
loss'; to Sweetwater’s 
young Mustangs in their 
gsaadh opener Thursday.

,Th» Mustangs put two 
em y sc(M*es on the board 
in the first quarter before 
Tye Butler hit Curtis 
Woodruff 40-yard touch
down pass to make it 14-7 
in the first quarter.

Eric Chavez scored for 
the Steers on a 30-yard 
run late hi the first half, 
but Big Spring trailed 22- 
14 at halftime.

The Steers’ final score 
came on a three-yard run 
by Jarod Boyd and he 
added the two point con
version to deadlock the 
game at 22-22.

But Sweetwater drove 
for a fourth-quarter score 
and added a late safety.

Lmly Stews drop 
junior high games

Big Spring’s Junior 
High Lady Steers dropped 
four volleyball matches to 
Andrews’ young Lady 
Mustangs.

In the eighth-grade **A” 
game, Andrews took a 15- 
1, 15-12 victory. Alex 
Watkins and Brennan 
Bailey and Chelsea Abner 
led the way for Big 
Spring.

The eighth-grade "B ’ 
game saw Andrews take a 
15-6,16-14 win, despite the 
play of Airianne Brown, 
Chelsey Yarbar, Kate 
Smiley and Niebes 
Ortega.

In seventh-grade “A ” 
play, Andrews won 8-15, 
18-16,15-14.

Bbagan Ritchey paced 
Big Spring with 11 points, 
while Ingrid Pudliner bad 
10.

And in seve: 
grade-B” play 
Lewis paced the Lad; 
Steers in a 15-9, 15-2 
Andrews victory.

Father Delaney golf 
tourney Is ^ e p t  24

The third a^fkual Father 
Delaney Charity Golf 
Tournament, sponsored 
by the Knights of 
Columbus and the 
Chicano Golf Association 
has been set for Sept. 24 at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The tournament will be 
an ABCD scramble.

For more information, 
call 264-2466.

UGSA registration 
set through Sept. 9

The Big Spring United 
Girls Softball Association 
has extended its registra
tion througdi Sept. 9.

Youngsters may sign up 
during regular business 
hours at All Star Sports, 
Microzone and Sound 
Decision.

For more information, 
call JoEUen Canales aX 
263-2982.

O n  t h e  a i r

Radio
HMH SCHOOL FOOTBAUl .

6:45 p.m. — Sweetwater 
Mustangs at Big Sprir\g 
Steers, KBST-AM 1490 and 
KBST^ 95.3.

7 p.m. — Sweetwater 
Mustangs at Big Spring 
Steers, KBY6-AM 1400. , ‘

7:45 p.m. — Midland 
Greenwood Rattgers at 
Stanton Buffaloes, KBTS- 
FM 94.3.

Television
BASEBAa

7 p.m. — Atlanta Braves 
at Houston Astros, TBB 
and FXS, Oh. 11 & Ch..29. > 
SOCCER

7:30 p.m. — IfS. ' 
women vs. Brazil, ESPN, 
Ch. 30.

DENTON (AP ) -  This time, 
 ̂Baylor didn’t try to mske S  state
ment. , 1

At the Nmrth Texas 4 in the final 
minute after Greg Cicero’s 86-yard 
pass, the Bears decided against try
ing to score again. They instead had 
their quartertMck take a khee  ̂the 
final two plays and settled fot g  3D-7 
victory T h u i s ^  night ]

"Honestly, personally, 1 w I A m  
had run the hjsll,’’ said linebanbi: 
Kris Micheaiu, who returnea a 
fUmble 14 yards for a touchdown.

Coach Kevin Steele, hpwevpr, still 
remembers what h s f^ n s  last year 
when the Beats t r i^  to make a 

^statement instead of settling for a 
24-21 victory over UNLV. Trying to 
score on the final play, DatTW Bush 
was stripped at the gocdline and the

stdrt w id i w iiT  oyeyr
Rebels returned the fumble 100 
yards for the game-winning score.

That was die second game for 
Steele, and set the tone for an ugly 
debut season. The Bears went on to 
finish 1-10, their only victory com
ing against the same team they beat 
Jn t h ^  3000 open

imllar probably
’t ' h a w  cBSt me victory 

, bum ^&Bld have soured 
'h<>IMiMWirict<>ry.

Pehple are hwk at it and
compare scores, lu t r r a t  now a 

a win and eve ctm build on 
said whose team

last kei^n  .with a six-game 
losing-streak. 1 \ «

"This is a huge step, the first win 
of the season and the first road win 
in ji iMig tfiHe. T h is is momentum

Hi. ^

the j

building,’’ Steele said. “Our guys 
have confidence and if we keep 
working, we’ll get better.’’

Baylor broke a* 16-game road los
ing streak, winning on the road for 
the first time since a 37-35 victory at 
Fresno State on Sept. 6.1997.

Senior Elijah Burkins, returning 
llrom an iujiuy. didn’t touch the ball 
until Bhe first play of the second 
quarter. Then he had three straight 
carritt up the middle for the final 
31 y a ^  of Baylor’s first touchdown 
drive. After gains of 18 and 9 yards, 
he scored from the 4.

Burkins got a medical redshirt 
after injuring his right ankle in the 
third game a year ago.

’The Bears had a 17-0 haUtime lead 
after Adam Stiles kicked a 46-yard 
field goal, and Micheaux followed

just 21 seconds with is first career 
touchdown.

North Texas, which hasn’t beaten 
Baylor in the 11-game series that 
dates to 1922, began coach Darrell 
Dickey’s third season with anothw 
loss after a five-game losing streak 
to end 1999. The Mean Green had 
four turnovers.

"We just made too many mis
takes," Dickey said. “We werm’t 
consistent and they were able to 
make some key plays. It was tough, 
for every good play that we made, it 
seemed like we’d make a mistake."

North Texas didn’t score until 
freshman quarterback Scott Hall 
took over and led a nine-play, 80- 
yard drive that ended on A ^ n  
Holly’s 2-yard ’l l )  nm on the open
ing play of the fourth quarter.

Rangers double up on Tribe 1 ’DoiSs, Buffs,
ARLINGTON (AP ) \ 7 7

Wolves ready 
to get started

ARLINGTON (AP ) -  
The Cleveland Indians did
n’t have time to dwell on a 
long, hot night that nearly 
ended in a record they did
n’t want.

They have a critical 13- 
game homestand begin
ning Friday night at home 
against Baltimore. The 
Indiank.roturn home with 
a o n e^ m A  lead^ omr 
Boston thfll^L wild-oabl 
race a fle r^  Thursday 
night’s 14-7 m ss to ^)e 
Texas Rangers: '>

"We have to be satis
fied.” Cleveland manager 
Charlie Manuel said after 
his team won four of seven 
in the road trip. "W e’ve 
got a big homestand start
ing and we’re battling for 
the wild card- We’ve still 
got a chance. It’s better to 
be ahead than-behind."

The teams played for 4 
hours, 21 minutes, one 
minute i^hort <^4)be mujor 
league .iharl^’fof a nine-> 
inning game. ..

Chad CuW s hit a
tiebreaking. . seventh- 

usty

6:36 p.m. — U.S. Open 
Champlonahips, men's 
second and wonrtan’s third 
rodnds USA, Ch. 38. 
TRACNAPIELD 

6:30 p.m. —  QoMan 
League, ISTAF (iamadair 
tape). ESPN. Ch. 30.

streak.
“I knew it was a long 

game. That’s a record I’m 
glad we didn’t ..get,” 
ilanuel>6|ildl||'f f ,i 

Tke (Chicago'9utt 'and 
Milwaukee l^tprers j^yed  
a regulgtlOn game in 4 
hours, ^  minutes on May 
11 this season,matching a 
nine-inning ga^e between 
the Baltim or^riolps and 
New Ybrk , Tankaas op 
Sept. 5.1997) i ' I, i 

Rangers 'manager 
Johnny Oates would have 
played all night if it meant 
ending the losing streak 
that buried his team fur
ther in the AL West cellar. 
Texas finished the month 
9-21, the second-worst 
August in club history 
behind the 9-22 of 1979.

“I don’t sit there and 
watch the clock," Oates 
said. " If you’ll notice, I 
never wear a watch on the 
field. That’s what’s great 
about basebaU, there’s no 
time limit. You can be 
25,000 runs behind, but 
you can keep hitting.

"When yoî ’fe  struggling 
to win gAm ^pke we havC, 
you’ll take it no matter 
how long It takes.”

B.J. Waszgis got the go- 
ahead rally started in the 
seventh imabte-of a 6-6 
game with A om-out single 
off Steve C44)-
Waszgis wenf to second 6n 

■______  • ____

By SANDY McSPADDEN
Sports Editor

The 2000 football season 
gets under way tonight with 
three Crossroads area teams 
— Coahoma, Stanton and 
Colorado City — joining Big 
Spring in making an early 
start.

Big Spring entertains 
Sweetwater at 7:30, the same 
times kickoffs are sched
uled in Coahoma, where the 
Bulldogs play host to 
Hawley, and in Stamford 
where Colorado City’s 
Wolves hope to get off to a 
good start.

The fourth area game of 
the evening starts 30 min
utes later when Stanton’s 
Buffaloes and Greenwood’s

the backfield will be 190- 
pound senior Clay White 
and other veterans like 
tight end Ace Keeley and 
guard Kerry Hinojosa.

Now in his 15th season at 
Greenwood, Purser to 
replacing 29 > graduated 
seniors with a much aaMU- 
er Ranger version. 
Quarterback Brandon 
Smith will direct 
Greenwood’s 1-formation 
and Wishbone attack, y^ile  
Justin Outlaw (5-6, J3S) and 
Brandon Auda^, sidelined 
by knee injury a year ago, 
figure to handle most of the 
running duties.

The Rangers do have some 
size, tiowever, as Sam 
Ski^rare, a 280-pound tack> 
le, figures to provide most 

-4dtite'i

Batoel Pakneirb, pIctuMdliere being congratulated after 
Aitting a hooM^nai In qf1995 game, reached base In all 
^  of Ms ptota* appearances during the Texas Rangers’ 
14-7 win over ClevelMKl on Thursday, falling one base 
short of the major league recdn£’

1 a five-fun 
Jamie

Luis Alicea’s 'single and 
scored on Curtis^ double.

Greer, who went 5^br-6 
with four RBls, drove in 
Allqea..and OurtiS; who 
went 4|'or-5. with a s: 

pugh a d ra^ -in  ii 
Panj^ Shtiey 

ike if 96.
Alicea, who was all 

for-S vdth a du1 
' tying five runs scoi 

added a two-run hoidei 
' Rafael ^Palmeiro' an RBI 
, single and R i^ y  Ledde a 

two-rurf triple 
eighth oi 
Brewington.

Palmeiro reached base in 
all six plate appearances, 

! one short of the major 
: league record, with three 

singles and three walks. 
The Rangers’ 21 hits tied a 
season high.

I Karsay, the fifth of sevep 
Cleveland pitchers, gave 
up three runs and four hits 
in two-thirds of an inning.

“We were trying to win 
the game, but we couldn’t 
hold them," Manuel said. 

> “We got into matchups, 
vbut they dithi’t work out 

too good.”
SMike Venafro (3-1)

pitched 1 1-3 innings of 
two-hit relief for the victo
ry.

Gabe Kapler’s two-run 
Single in the sixth gave the 
gangers a 6-5 lead, but 
iKenny Lofton’s RBI single 
^n the seventh tied it.

lYavis Fryman had a 
two-run homer for the 
Jtmians, 18-9 since Aug. 2. 
i  *^e game started in 99- 
Vd|ree heat, the highest 
reigling for a night game at 
Tha Ballpark ih Arlington 
this season. High tempera
ture in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area on Thursday 
wits a record 108 degrees.

l^xas made it 2-0 in the 
first inning against Jason 
Bere on Greer’s single and 
Ledee’s RBI groundnut.

The Indians came back 
with a four-run second, 

.'^^highlighted by Fryman’s 
two-run shot, his 20th, off 
rookie starter Brian 
Sikorski. Omar Vizquel 
and Manny Ramirez had 
RBI singles to make it 4-2.

Texas tied it at 4 in the 
third on Greer’s RBI single 
and Bere’s bases-loaded 
walk to Kapler, Bere’s last 
batter.

1, iSKindled their 
rivalry three years ago, fang 
of the two schools learned 
they could expect all kinds 
of fireworks when the foot
ball season ppened.

In 1997, the Buffaloes 
opened their season with a 
win over the Rangers and 
went on to post a perfect 16- 
0 en route to the Class 2A 
state championship.

Greenwood wound up 
missing the playoffs that 
season with a pair of heart
breaking losses.

A year later, Stanton 
again prevailed en route to 
a Class 2A state semifinals 
appearance.

And last season, when the 
Buffs managed a hard- 
fought 7-6 win, both teams 
advanced to the playoffs. 
Neither team march^ as 
deep into the playoffs as 
they’d have likes — Stanton 
losing to Iraan in the area 
round, while Greenwood 
suffered a 20-14 regional 
finals loss to Childress.

Don’t be surprised if the 
Buffs and Rangers play 
another thriller tonight.

Both veteran coaches. 
Greenwood’s Bob Purser 
and Stanton’s Mark Cotton, 
are retooling from gradua
tion losses, but both have 
plenty of talent to work 
with.

The Buffs retium Jeremy 
Hull, a three-year letterman 
who earned all-state honors 
last season. Joining him in

At Ck)ahomtedWMftMr<
will being his second season 
at the Bulldogs helm.

The Dogs hid a topsy
turvy season a year ago, 
opening with six straight 
wins before dropping their 
final four games and extend
ing their playoff drought 
that dates tmck to 1972.

This season, however, the 
Bulldogs have 14 veterans to 
build around including 
qArterback Chase Ward, a 
200-pound junior who got 
plenty of experience as a 
starter during his sopho
more season.

Ward completed 52 of 119 
passes for 732 yards and fig
ures to improve on that this 
season.

Coahoma's main rushing 
threats figure to be senior 
tailback Brandon Wyatt and 
junior wingback IVavis 
McMillan. They’ll run 
behind an offensive fit>nt 
that will be ancharid by 
senior tackles Lane Belew 
and Jason Key.

For the Wolves, tonight’s 
opener at Stamford is the 
first step on what the 
Wolves hope is a drastic 
turnaround frt>m 1999’s dis
appointing 1-9 season.

And there’s plenty rea: 
son to believe the Wolvds 
will fare much better this 
time around. Not the least 
of those is Colorado City’s 
drop in classification from

See OPENERS, page 2B

Injuries leave Aggies with depth problems going into opener
SOUTH BEND, Ind .(AP )-;Texas  

>& M  coach R.C^Slocum talks In the 
ttohool’s meduE guide about the 
.‘‘mmendous amount offStability 
iand conajistency across our defen
sive front”

T|ie guide ntjns  to be updated. 
delUnaive Ihie depth chart is 

_Mialloto( |r than a poiid in a

TyW a
spr
is do
against MoCrel 

Add to Uiat i 4 » l a ^  kilWt in an 
offseason antoaecidBnt and another 
gone because of grades. The Aggies 
are so thin that this week Lmnie 
Madleoit Urho^witched from defen
sive Unew  tight end during the off
season; was back practicing at

defensive end.
“He will probably be the first guy 

off the bench at defensive end," 
Slocum said. "Hopefully, we can 
keep the fineshmen from playing 
because we’d like to redshirt them."

But defensive line isn’t Slocum’s 
only worry. The lone returning 
defensive l^ k ,  free safety Michael 
Jameson, is doUbtful because of an 
injured Achilles’ tendon. Starting 
guard Bill Yates is out with a bro
ken leg.

"It is ahput aa bad as I’ve ever 
seen," Slociiam and. "There is more 
uncertainty here than there has 
been in a long time."

The Aggies usually try to rotate 
players in along the defensive line 
to keep them flreeh. Instead, they 
will be facing an offUnsive line that 
will be rotating three guards, three 
tackles, two tight ends and three 
tailbacks.

Notre Dame know about depth 
problems. Last season, the already 
inexperienced Irish kept losing 
offensive linemen to injuries. 
Heading into last season, the Irish 
had only one interior lineman who 
had started more than two games. 
This year they have five, including 
four who have started nine games 
or more.

“I have no hesitation using a lot of 
players in this game,” Davie said

Both teams plan to use only one 
quarterback, though. Notre Dame’s 
Amaz Battle and Texas AAM ’s 
Mark Farris each will be making 
their first starts.

Battle, a jimimr, completed seven 
of 15 passes for 84 yards in parts of 
seven games last season aiid also 
rushed for 100 yards. But the Uuft 
time Battle played in a meaningful 
game was in the final regular-sea
son game ot the 1998 season against

Southern Cal.
With Jarious Jackson out with a 

knee injury. Battle relieved starter 
Eric Chappell early in the second 
quarter. He was 7of-19 passing for 
94 yards, with two interceptions, as 
Notre Dame lost 10^, the first ttoe 
the Irish were shut out in 11 sea
sons.

But the Irish coaches say they 
won’t depend on Battle like they did ’ 
Jackson last season, x

“We’re not looking forjArnaz to 
win the game tor us. Ndt that he ViS 
can’t do that," (rftonslve coordinator 
Kevin Rogers said. "W e’re just ask
ing him to keep us away flnom.the ’ 
big mistakes.”

Farris is a 25-year-old w^hotnore.
He originally signed with the 
Aggies in 199A but instead Joined 
the Pittsburi^ Piratee orpuitoation.

See AAOKS, p i«e 2B
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ANAHEIM AN8iLS— qMmed 

m #  WHtwr oir wM vm  Ami 
tiA  San FVandaco Sianii and 
aaa#nri Mm tp Emionion of tia 
POL.

■M.TIMORE 0 « 0 U S —  
ActAMad as Cal Mpimn from 9m 
154m  MaaMad M t  S iciA id  OF

tha imamattonal Laagut. 
cAaaad Via contract of OF

SOSrON SEO sew AcMiwart
OF
Mtnnaaoia TMna ter W  Hador Da

CSCMNATI SEDS— Tcadad OF

Sgk for AHP CM a SaSama and 
LHF teAn Curica.

FLOfSOA MASLSIt Acafpiad 
AHP )oN\ Megar and AHP Siawa 
Sannar lo Kana Coimty of 9m

NEW VOAK NETS— Sant AHP 
Jim Aterm OM lri^ la NofteAi of Via

ST. Lom s CAftCMNALS—  
Opvonm C KaMi McDonald lo 
MamaNa of Via'PCL. Porchaaad 
coraract of OF Thomaa Hoiaanf 
from MamaMa. Plaoad INF Jaaon 
WboV on 9m I M a r  dttabted Hat.

SAN OIEOO PM)AES-^4^raad 
to taima wMh OF Mawmlda Moora.

SAN FAANCISCO GIANTS'- 
Claimad C ScoO Sarvata off 
warvara from Via Cqlocado 
Rodoaa.

DETROIT PISTONS- Namad 
Dave TwartMi and Mdia Sandarm 
assfstani coachaa.

PHILADELPHIA 76EAS Namad 
Bnan Kirachnar manager of com- 
montc9banm.

PHOEMX SUNS— Waivad G 
R a r^  Uiaigston.

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS—  
Traded C Jermaine O'Naai and C 
Joe Kleine lo the irKHana Paoara 
for F Dale Oavis.
FOOTBALL

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Waivad 
06 Paul Miranda. Sl^iad 9m Joey 
Kant

PHILADELPHIA EAGLES—  
Signed C6 WWiam Hampton to Vm 
practice aquad.
NOGKW

COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS—  
/^reed to terma wKh G Marc Oema 
on a multiyear contract.

EDMONTON OILERS— Signed 0 
Alain Naareddme and RW Paul 
Healey

MINNESOTA WILD— Sgned 0 
Erie Chsrron arid D Lawrence 
Nycholat.

PHILADELPHIA aVERS—  
Sidled G Bnan Boucher to a two- 
year contract.

PHOENIX COYOTES— S«ned 0 
Joel Bouchard and D Dawg 
MadrKrye to one year contracts.

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— Re

NawTorH

DetfoA
iCAy

SaatVi

w L Bet 99
74 56 .569 —
69 61 .631 5
TO 63 .526 51/2
BO 73 .461 151/2
59 74 444 161/2

W L VM. 99
79 54 .594 —
70 60 .538 71/2
66 66 .500 121/2
62 71 .466 17
59 74 .444 20

W L Bet 99
72 61 .541 —
69 63 .523 21/2
68 65 .511 4
59 74 .444 13

SeMbe (Gertie 44 ) M Boeion
O t y i (R.Mviinez 66). 12:15 pjn.

DetfoK 6. BaMmoia 1
Tm s  14. Cteraland 7
Only Bwnea achedulad 

I W ^ a  ^H M a
To r m  (HeWng lA g ) at Detroit 

(Spailis S2). 6.-0S pjn.
Baltimore (Ponaon 7.9) at 

Cteaaland (FMay ID IO ). 6D5 
pjn.

Oakland (Muldar 7-10) at 
Tofonlo (Hamilton 1-0). 6:05 
pjn.

Mkmaaota (Aadka 1&13) at 
N.Y. Yankaaa (Hamandat IG IO K  
6D 5 p.m.

Saattia (Halama 1141) at 
Boaton (Anog) S I ) .  6D 5 p^n.

Kanaaa CAy (Maadowa 2*2) at 
Tmnpa Bay (Aupa 5-5). 6:15 p.m.

Anahalm (Schoanawaia G 7) at 
CNcato iMNta $oa (Lowa 3-1). 
7D5 pjn.

OakfarKf (Haradia 139) at 
TororAo (Traachti 7*11). ^ 0 5  
pjn.

Kanaaa City (Aalchart 6 6 ) at 
Tmnpa Bay (Aakar 69). 3:15 
pjn.

Minnaaotp l)yH|ton 12-7) at 
N.Y. Yankaaa (Naag)r4-4). 3:35 
p.m.

Taxaa (Rogers 11-12) at 
Detroit (Bteir 94). 4.05 p.m.

Anatwim (Mocker 1-2) at 
Chicago White Sor (Parque 106). 
6.05 p.m.

Baltimora (Rapp 6 1 0 ) at

Mmnaaota at N.Y. Yankaaa. 
1205 p.m.

Saatda at Boston. 1205 p.m. 
TpRas at Detroit. 1205 p.m. 
BaAimoia at Cleveland. 1206

PJK.
OaklarKf si Toronto. 1205

pJTI.
Kansas Oty at Tampa Bay. 

12:15 p.m.

s iW ^  t^Pavel Kubirta to a twa 
year conovt

NFL ScMt lHLt

••at
Aruona at NY (>iants. Noon 
Baltimore at Pittst)urW). Noon 
Carolina at Washmgton, Noon 
Chicago at Mmnasota. Noon 
Detroit at New Orleans. Noon 
Indianapolis at K. City. Noon 
JacksonwHe at Cleveland. Noon 
San FrarKisco at Atlanta. Noon 
T. Bay at N. England. Noon 
Philly at Dallas. 3:05 p.m.
S. Diego at OaMand. 3:15 p.m 
Seattle at Miami. 3:16 pm .
NY Jau 41 0. Bay. 3:15 p.m. 
Tann. at Buffala. 7:20 p.m. 
OPEN; Cmonnali

Oanvar at St. Louis. 8 p.m.

\ l  LF \DFRS

OevMerxl (Colon 12-8). 12:06 Anaheim al Chicago WNte
pjn.

• •a

Sox. 1K)5 pjn.

NAT10IIAL LEA9UI 
EeetDMeiee

w L Bet 99
New York 79 54 .594 —
Aitente 79 55 .590 1/2
Floririe 64 68 485 141/2
PtetedeIpNe 56 76 .424 221/2
Monireel 55 75 .423 221/2
CiM iel BMelee

9t L Bet •9
St. Louis 75 58 564 —

Gntirmeti 67 66 .504 8
Chcefo 58 75 .436 17
MtKveuKee 58 75 436 17
Houston 55 78 .414 20
Pittsburgh 
West PMelse

53 79 .401 211/2

m L Bet 99
San Francieco 76 56 .576 —

Arizona 73 59 .553 3
Los Angeles 70 64 .522 7
Colorado 68 65 .511 81/2
San Diego 65 69 .485 12

TlMfeBay's Qmmm Colorado (Bohanon 8-9). 2:05
San Fran 10. Pittsburjgi 2 
Mitwaukae 8. Los Angeles 2 
San Dmgo 11. Chicago 5 
Cincinnati 4. Adanta 3 
Only games scheduled 

TadB)r*a Baaiaa
Montreal (Harmanson I G l l )  

at Cincinnati (R.Bell 67). 6:05 
p.m.

Atlanta (Burkett 6 5 ) at 
Houston (Lima 615). 7:05 p.m.

N.Y. Mets (B.J.Jones 6 5 ) at 
St. Louis (Stephenson 167). 
7:10 p.m.

Milwaukee (Snyder 3-6) at 
Cotorado (Astacio 11-8). 8:05 
p.m. *

Florida (SarKhez 8 9 ) at 
Arizona (Anderson 165). 9:05 
p.m.

PittstMirgh (Saraflni 1-3) at 
San Diego (WiHiams 65). 9;05 
p.m.

Phiiadalphia (Well 10-7) at 
Los Angelas tVakftes 26). 9:10 
P-"»- " . . Rf/J

Chicago Cubs (Wtood 6J| m m  
San Francisco (Gardner 96). 
9:35 p.m.
Satavday'a Gaawa

N.Y. Mets (Hampton 137) at 
St. Louis (Kile 169). 12:15 p.m. 

Milwaukee (D'Amico 105) at

pm.
Chicago Cubs (Quevado 26) 

at San Francisco (Estes 124). 
3 0 5  p.m.

Montreal (Moore 14) at 
CiTKirmati (Villona 9 7 ). 6:05 
pm.

Atlanta (Maddux (1 4 6 ) at 
Houston (Elarton 154). 7:05 
p.m.

FlorKfa (Dempster 119) at 
Anzona (Shilling 109). 9:05 
pm.

Prttsbur^ (Ritchie 6 7 ) at San 
Diego (Clement 12-12). 9:05 
pm.

Philadelphia (Chan 6 2 ) at Los 
Angeles (Bmwn 12-5). 9:10 p.m.

Montreal at Cincinnati. 12:15 
p.m.

N.Y. Mets at St. Louis. 1:10 
p.m.

ABaata al Houston. 2 0 5  p.m.
kMkwaukae at Colorado. 2 0 5

Pittefiia^i at Ban Diego. 30 5  
p.m.

Chicago Cubs at San 
FrarKisco. 3:05 p.m.

Florida at Anzona. 3:35 p.m.
Phiiadalphia at Los Angeles. 

7:10 p.m

.T3T. 4J& NHdMn.
« .Toa4.*3:» i .  .age.
C Tm U n d . I M .
Halww. 8mM*. 11«. .64T. 
8.0a: CHiPH . Nnr IMi, 114.
j64t. 3.aa.

S TR IK E O U ra — PMarlln«i, 
BoMon. 238: Muulm. ai—mf. 
175: Colon. ao¥iland. lai: 
cm̂ t. Ciwwiwd. 188: Biata. 
dovflond. 182; Nomo. OttaR. 
151; Oomono. Non VOik, ISO.

SAVES— TBJonoo. D0M 8. 38: 
Moon. TormHo. 32: OIo im . 
Bonwi. 31: Sm M .  SooH o. 30; 
MRtvora. Now Vofli. 30;

Tampa Bar. 28:

\ L  L( \ i ) t  R''

BATTINO Nation. CatoradD. 
.305: Mammonda. Colondo. .388; 
LCaatWo. Ronda. 380; Ptaoa. 
Now Yofli. .344; VOuanoro. 
Monifoal. .340; VkOo. MonlioN. 
.339: Hant San Frandaoo. .334.

RUNS Bnwall. Houalon. 122: 
INNon. Colorado. 118: EiOnanda. 
St. (jouit. I l l ;  Bonda. San 
Frandaco. 105: Monaa. Adania. 
103: CMHo. Colorado. 97: KondaO 
muiiuitfi. 95.

RBI— SSosa. CNcafo. 122- 
HaHon. Colorado. 119: Bafa 
Houston. 109: Grifliy Jr. 
Cincinnati. 109: OOet.
107; Kant San Frandaoo. 107: 
Nsvin. San OitBO. 104.

HITS Helton. Colorado. 187 
Vidro. Momraal. 173: AJortaa 
Atlanta. 165; SSota. CtiicaES 
164; Kant. San Frandaco. 163 
LQonialai. Aiiiona. 159; CMOo 
Ooloiado. 158.

DOUBLES— Hatton. Colorado 
53; c u m . Cotorado. 43; WMio. 
Montreal. 40: LOonratot. Aniona. 
40; Qroan. Lot A nsilii . 37: 
EYouns. CNcaBo. 37: NanL San 
Franciacd. 37.

TRIPUS— Womack. Arizona, 
11; VGuanaro. Montreal. 10: 
NParaz. Coterado, 10; BaWard. 
MHwaukaa. 9: AtMau. PhHadalphii. 
8: Qoodirin. Loa Angelas. 8: GHas. 
PNtataur^. 7; LWaHwr. Colorado.
7.

HOME RUNS— SSoaa. Chtcaga. 
45; Bagwali. Houston. 40: 
ShafAaid. Loa Jbigelas. 40: Bonds. 
San Frandaco. 39; Edmonda. S t  
Loula. 3S; GrVtey Jr. Cinctenab. 
35; Hidalgo. Houston. 33; Ptona. 
Naw York. 33: SRnlay. Arizorta. 
33.

S TO U N  BASES— LCaabHo, 
Florida. 51; EYoun6 ChIcaBD. 43; 
QoocNrin. Loa Angalaa. 43: 
Womack. Arizona. 38: Furcal. 
Atianto. 29: PRWson. Florida. 28: 
GlarMifla. Phiiadalphia. 26.

PiTCHiNd (16 Daciaions)—  
Elarton. Houston. 164. .769. 
4.58; ROJohnson. Anzona. 176. 
.773. 2.31; Estes. San Frandaco. 
12-4. .750. 4.09: Glavina. Atlanta. 
166. .750. 3.69: KBrown. Los 
Arwales. 12 5. .706. 2.71;
ALeitar. New York. 146. .700. 
3.23; Stephenson. St. Louis. 167. 
.682. 4.12.

STR IKEO UTS— ROJohnson. 
Anzona. 288; Astacio. Colorado. 
186: ALeitar. New York, 175; 
KBrown. Los Angelat. 172; 
Dempster. Flonda. 170: Park. Loa 
/togalas. 166; M e. St. Louis. 162.

SAVES— Alfonseca. Florida. 37; 
Bervtez. New York. 36: Hoffman. 
San Oiago. 35; Nan. San 
Francisco. 32: /^ulara. ChicaBo. 
28: Graves. Cincinnab. 24; Varas. 
St. Louts. 24.

T f w s  Lr \(,.uf

BATTING— Garciaparra. Boston. 
.371: COelgado. Toronto. .364, 
Erstad. Anaheim. .362; Stewart.
Toronto. 342. MJSweeriey. 
Kansas Crty. 339; Segui.
Cleveland. 336: EMartinez. 
Seattle. 334

RUNS— (ftmon, Kansas City. 
114; ARodnguez. Seattle, i l l :  
Durham. Chcago. 107; CDeigado. 
Toronto. 105; Thomas. Chcago. 
1(X); Erstad. AnaT>e«m. 96. Jeter. 
New York. 98

RBI— EMartir>az. Seattle. 127; 
CDeigado. Toronto. 124.
MJSweer>ey. Kar>sas City. 121. 
Thomas. Chcago. 121: 
BeWilliams, New York. 109: 
MOrdor>ez. Chicago. 107;

JsGiambi. Oakland. 105.
HITS— Erstad. Anaheim. 201; 

Damon. Kansas City. 175: 
MJSwaeney. Kansas City. 173; 
CDeigado. Toronto. 173; Thomas. 
Chicago. 160: Jeter. New York. 
158; Stewart. Toronto. 157; 
Segui. Clevelarxl. 157.

DOUBLES— COelgado. Toronto. 
49; Garciaparra. Boston. 42; 
Olarud. Seattle. 40: DCruz. 
Detroit. 39; Lmvton. Mmr>esota. 
39; Stewart. Toror«o. 36; Damon, 
Kansas City. 36: Higginson. 
Detroit. 36

T R I P L E S  —  C G u z m a n .  
Mtrw>esota. 19; AKenr>edy. 
Anaheim. 9; Durham. Chicago. 8: 
TNuon. Boston. 7: Alcea. Texas.

7; Darrton. Kansas City. 6; 
JAValentin. Chcago. 6; 
BeWilliams. New York. 6.

HOME RUNS— COelgado. 
Toronto. 39: (^aus. Anaheim. 38; 
Thomas. Chcago. 38; TBabsta. 
Toronto. 37; Justice. New York. 
34: RPalmeiro. Texas. 34; 
MVai^vi. Anaheim, 33.

STOLEN BASES— Damon. 
Kansas City. 38; DaShields. 
Battmriore. 31; RAIomar. 
Cleveland. 29; Henderson. 
Seattle. 29: Erstad. Anaheim. 26; 
Cairo. Tampa Bay. 26; McLarr>ora. 
Seattle. 26

PITCHING (16 Decisions)—  
Dwells. Toromo. 195. .792. 3,94. 
PMartinez. Boston. 154. .789.

Shreveport 4. Arfcar>sasO 
El Paso 7. Midtondt^
Rourto Rock 4. San Antorko 2 
WWhita 10. Tulsa 9 .1 0  innings 

Taday*a Bamaa
Arkartsas at Shreveport 
Midtand at El Paso 
Round Rock at San Antonio 
Tulsa at Wchita 

Sebwdey'e Gamaa
Arkarrsas at Shreveport 
Midland at El Paso 
Round Rock at San Aniorwo 
Tulsa at Wichita

T f\ - L  \  L i v '.lf

Alexandria 5. Greenville 2 
Graerwilta 6. Alexarxkia 1 
Amarillo 7. Rio Grande 5 
Lafayette 1. Jackson 0 (10) 
Ozark 9. San Angelo 2

Today's Gamaa
Greenvilla at Alexarxkia 
Rk) Grandt at Amanllo 
Lafayette at Jackson 
San Angelo at Ozark

Th iia a o ciA TlP P A E a i takasUttielaadinoiirdivi

' T M  Atlanta Braves are 
not accustomed to being in 
second place.

But that's ipuctly where 
diey are afteT a 4-3 loss to 
the Cincinnati Reds on 
Thurwlay night.

"We're trying to win our 
division, and that’s all I can 
say,”  Braves manager 
Bobby Cox said. “That’s 
exactly what we want to do. 
and we’re going t o  give it a 
good shot."

The loss drontod the 
Braves out of first place in 
the NL East for the first 
time since April 19. The 
Reds rallied for fpur runs in 
the sixth inning, keyed by 
Sean Casey’s RBI double.

Atlanta fell a half-game 
behind the idle New York 
Mets after losing three of 
four to Cincinnati, going 2-6 
on the homestand and end
ing the month widi a 14-ls 
record.

In other National League 
games, it was San Francisco 
10. Pittsburgh 2; Milwaukee 
8, Los Angeles 2; and Sgn 
Diego 11, Chicago 5.

In the only American 
League games, Texas 
pounded Cleveliuid 14-7, 
Tampa Bay edged Kansas 
City 2-1 and Detroit defeated 
Baltimore 6-1.

It’s the first time since 
1993 the Braves have not 
been in first this late in the 
season. Atlanta has won 
eight straight division 
titles.

“It’s not ikhere we want to 
be,’’ said Atlanta outfielder 
Andruw Jones, who hit his 
30th homer, a two-run shot, 
but also made a key 
baserunning mistake. 
"W e’ve just got to start play
ing better.”

“We just caught them at 
the right time.” Reds man
ager Jack McKeon said. 
“We were fortunate to catch 
them at a time when they 
didn’t have their hitting 
shoes on."

The Reds, held hitless for 
Cntif ■ikwft’ig*' .kY^aiMcftir
Kevin Millwood (8-10), over
came a 2-0 defleit with the 
big sixth inning.

“It’ll be nice to get away 
from here for a few games,’’ 
Millwood said as the Braves 
prepared to fly to Houston 
for a three-game series 
starting Friday night, 
before coming back home 
Tuesday for a nine-game 
homestand.

“Hopefully, we’ll have a 
good road trip, come back 
and have a b ^ e r  homes
tand. We had a chance to

OPENERS
Continued from  page IB

the 3A ranks to 2A.
Tonight’s Stamford- 

Colorado City showdown 
renews a rivalry that was 
one of the state’s most heat
ed back in the 1950s — a 
game that almost always 
determined a district cham
pionship and sometimes a 
state crown.

The Wolves will get led by 
quarterback Chase Pharris, 
who passed for 1,573 yards 
on 112-of-268 accuracy last 
s ^ s o n .

X^olorado City’s biggest 
threat on the ground fig
ures to be Andrew Spear, 
one of Pharris’ primary tar
gets last season who has 
been moved to tailback 
from end.

Jed Anderson will move 
into the fullback’s spot in 
the Wolves backfield and 
Kevin Wright, a 190-pound 
senior, figures to anchor 
both the offensive and 
defensive lines.

A c c o r d in g  t o  Jim Lovell 
it's som e  o f  th e  best g o lf

ON THE PLANET.

AGGIES
Continued from page IB

and rose to the Class AA  
level before returning to 
school in the spring of 1999.

He played in five games 
last season, completing six 
of 16 passes for 53 yards.

"One of the big positives 
for Mark is his steadiness,’’ 
Slocum said.

"He realixea that every
thing is not going t o  be per
fect. I think that’s a great 
attribute, especially h r  a 
quarterback.”

e ^ i r'h ir ty  years ago, I com m an ded  
what was to  have been  man's 
third land ing on  the m oon .
W e d idn 't get to  com p le te  that 
m iss ion— but the story o f  w hat 
happened on  A p o llo  13 captured 
the im agination  o f  p eop le  all 
over the w orld .

Another ph en om en on  that's 
caught peop le 's  interest is the 
Robert Trent )oncs G o lf lya il.
378 holes o f  world-class g o l f  on  
eight sites throughout A labam a. 
It's som e o f  the best g o l f  y ou  can 
play in  this galaxy.

W h en  I'm  p lay ing  g o l f  on  courses 
this great...Houston. I d o n 't  have 
a p rob lem .

ALABAM A'S

Ro b e r t  TkKNTjONES
TRAIL

l.«N>.t4§.4444
www.rtigBilf.com

L ov ll. r. A p o llo  IB

•(cm. The guys got me a lead 
I didn'tholarid I didn't hold it.'

Millwood broke his nose 
in a  bunting drill Monday 
and was < not expected to 
make his ichedided start. 
But after throwing off the 
mound .Wednesday, he said 
be was ready.

He was until the sixth.
“I was pitching pretty well 

and I thought I made some 
good pitches in the sixth, 
but they hit's couple of balls 
where " we weren’t,” 
Millwood said.

Rookie John Riedling (1-0) 
got the win with l 2-3 
inninn of hitless relief, 

' helped by Jones’ baserun- 
ntng blunder in the sixth.
’ Rafael Furcal evened the 
Inning with a walk, and 
Jones was hit by a pitch. 
Chipper. Jones then filed out 
to Dmitil Young at the left- 
field wall, and Andruw 
Jbnes ra c ^  past second 
base, but failed to touch H 
on his return to first and 
was ruled out.

“I never heard of the rule 
that you have to touch the 
bag,’’ Andruw Jones said. “I 
never had to do it before. I 
just went behind the bag. I 
never touched it the first 
time or the second time.”

Andres Galarraga fol
lowed with a walk and B.J. 
Surhoff blooped an RBI sin
gle off reliever Dennys 
Reyes. Scott Sullivan 
relieved and struck out 
Javy Lopez on three pitches.

Danny Graves pitched the 
ninth for his 24th save.

“We caught the Braves in 
a little funk," Reds second 
baseman Pokey Reese said. 
"But with a great manager 
like Bobby Cox, they'll 
eventually start playing 
well again."

The Reds did little until 
the sixth, when Reese led off 
with a single and Chris 
Stynes doubled.

Ken Griffey Jr. followed 
with an RBI groundbut and 
pmitri Young singled home 
S run.-Gasey doubled for a 3: 
i  lead, M d Behlto Santiago 
hit ^  RBI single.

The Braves took a 2-0 lead 
in the first inning off Reds

starter Piets Hamlsdi Mwn  
Furcal led off with a walk 
and Andruw Jones home- 
red. . ;

I7estle^
to'three

Giants 10, Pirates 2
Kirk Ruetor drove in four 

runs with three hits to back 
his strong pitching at Three 
Rivers Stadium.

Bill Mueller and Jeff Kent 
homered as the Giants won 
three four in the series to 
increase their NL West Ic 
over idle Arizona 
games.

Jose Silva (8-9) > allowed 
eight runs on 10 hits in 3 2- 
3 , innings for the Pirates, 
who have lost^ eight of 10 
and have the mlijorB’ worst 
record (53-79). '

Rueter, a .170 hitter with 
only one RBI this season 
entering the game, followed 
center fielder Adrian 
Brown’s run-scoring throw
ing error in the second with 
a two-run double to make it 
3 ^ ) .

Brewers 8, Dodgers 2
Jeromy Bumitz and Luis 

Lopez each drove '|n' three 
runa for host Milwaukee.

Geoff Jenkins hoimered, 
doubled, singled and sebred 
three runs. Lopez homered 
and Bumitz doubled twice 
and singled.

Paul Rigdon (2-2) allowed 
two runs on five hits in six 
innings, striking out four.

Carlos Perez (5-'7) gave up 
six runs and seven .hits in 
two-plus innings. ,

Padres 11, Cubs 5
Phil Nevin went 4-for-5 

with a two-run homer and 
two-run single for San 
Diego. ^

In the last 30 games, 
Nevin has hit .407 with nine 
doubles and 34 RBIs, includ
ing a career high-tying six 
runs Monday at Wrigley 
Field.

Pinch-hitter Kory DeHaan 
added a two-run homer for 
the Padres.

Jay Witasick (24J gave up 
four runs emd 'S^'4»Ms”ln 
flve’lnnih^^)and afeb tlfpYe 
in his third riin of the year. 
Kevin Tapani (8-11) took the 
loss.

Pure Sport - in Luxu r y^
1

Or  Offroad. Y our C hoice

Millenia Luxury Sport Sedan
#MO-082

WAS
$ 2 8 ,9 7 5

‘24,
2000

MODEL YEAR 
CLOSEOUT NOW

+ 1 T6 L

CLOSED LABOR DAY 
LEE Football Game 

Saturday Night 
Fox - 7 pm

3 Y R  5 0 .0 0 0  M ILE  
Basic Warranty
2 ^  Tnoadsidc 
H R  Assistance

The company 
that reinvent^  
the roadster has 

reinvented the SUV.

muTE,
SUV

AVAILABLE NOW !
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•WMMMOOD: No

; lO O lA S '; f 
■ndtoSlMtalfiilgK  
Giaor/UUB AN«8 ahi 
tXanlum buzzbaits

and d88p pochats, FI 
m 12 to 26 teat

. I to Sw Waar ad 
iSDto SOtoattM

on
26 faat ala _ 
ohaanal.'Crappla ar 
touatoHlaa In 12 to 
Muaa or paort Cian 
toa ndnnowa at n|g 
Channal caSMi aw ft

bait n aSMBd caUlai 
on boMnaa «mh Hub I

ctoaad. Ilta laha ‘ 1 
capaeKy. Tba sHuatk 
to lowar unMa du< 
obatnioSona. TraHar
hang up on |ha anda

nORrNoiapi 
•oum '
AMStM): No lapo

AUN HENRY: Waa 
S3 dap«aa; Mack bi 
l alawandefi flahad 
No reports of Alabai 
■man mouth bass, 0(

I
VaMow caSlah are I
large minnowt 

ARROWHEAD: W

treuaa bun baita 
Tisrw iBtu c n
smari irennows flsha
anjund tha derricks 
good on inintKNirs sn 
near tha Hsrwtatta Bt 
bkie catnsh are goo 
and chicksn Hvars fl 
tost vaNorv catfish ■ 
baltod wllh perch In 
the south and ol the 

BRADY: No report 
COLORADO CITY 

Stained; S7 dewear

good on chicken INsi 
FT. PHANTOM HUJ

Isat Crappla are go 
nonrs fishad in 5 to 1 
side of the Wie. Sara 
amai minrwws fishc 
stripers are good o 
shad fishad In 5to 1 
ate good on carp ara 
to 8  Isat YsHow ca 
carp and perch fisha 

HU88ARD CREEK 
dawaas; Black bn 
worms flahad in 4 
grass bads and rock 
on amaN minnows n 
to 15 fast WhMs bai 
spitwiets. No reports

.to(20 
reports of bkia or ye 

KEMP: Water sR 
dawsas: Black bass 
2 to 5 feat. Sand bar 
nows. Grapple are 
flahsd In 4 to 5 leal 
fair on Jigs and sassi 
to 32 faat Bkia ar 
are fair on perch 
reports on ysMow cm 

NASWORTHY:. Nol 
NOCONA: No 'iepc 
OAK CREEK: 

do0 eos: Btock bass 
norbalts. crankbaiu 
mintwws fishod in 
boos are good on 
fishod In 4 to 18 fw 
ate poor on mtnrxMr 
5 to 15 feat. Blue 
are fair on stink bai 
and tKar flahad in 
oolRah are fair on 
nows, parch and cu 
12 fsoL 

OH. ME: Water 
Black bass are 
waters fished In 
woes bads on Caro 
feat Crappla ate 
under Mbits along

lights on the main 
Catfish are fair on I 
Ikre baft m 30 to

POSSUM KINGOC 
dagrsas; 6 ' low; B 
onfiukos and spoo 
wonrrs fishad in 5 
tha day. White bar 
nows fished In 10 
smsa top wot

poor on Ikre shad 
fast Grapple ore p 
Jigs fished in 5 to : 
to20 pounds SI 
patch fished In 20 
catfish are poor or 
to 30 feat.

SPENCE; Water 
dsgwas. Black bn 
tic bolts flahsd ra

and top waters f 
sand bora In the tt 
on ctapplo. Strlpo 
out b A  Mae 
flahad In 10 to II

raporta on yaNow 
S T a K t o R D : I 

dabeea; 12' tow; 
on eiankbaits a 
doop. No report or 
Oto good on J 
flahad in the boMs

araZtedontrotlln

•WEElWtW. 
Ubnod; se itor 
poor on ladaRad 
BOfM t Noropor 

S n S  
OFI  ̂6l 

Sahadln5toei

niimsuTTa:| 
tSMITE

http://www.rtigBilf.com
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,Hm 8 Is  ttw wssMy SsMns ispoit sk 
ihs Tsxat Paita and 

for Auc- 30. 
■wsHsMs on Wail as

anOUaSWOOD; Wo iD oit soaMsMs. 
■UONMMN: m m  cisar. 89 

dsfsas; >.001.83'; Stack bass ara iWr 
in 3 to 8 «M i at n i^  and asiy aarty on 
ciaar/HM flaha ahads, l/8oz. blacfc 
Utanium buObalts and watonnalon

and dasp poekats, FMi during ttia day 
to 12 to 28 tost with TaxapilgSBd 
stotonnslan colorsd Niards or Carolina- 
m adalM il. SMpsd bass a»a tair to 
M i  to 8w toiaar adS and at toa dam 
to ID  to 00 toat u tM if Has bait and' 
OaOtol torbtai  tjigi o m  submatgad 
baas. WNto baas ass slow to toir 
bbitat ahadtoSa orankbalts In 18 to 
28 m u  alons taka pointa m i maM 
ohannsl.'Ctappta ass vary slow oaar 
bniahpitao In 12 to 25 toat on char- 
bauas or psart Ciams Tiny Tubas and 
toa nSnnows at nipit and vary early. ' 
Chanttsl caMtah ass tab to food on mto- 
now^ HviTai iwoMW> md dip
baR. Ftabwad catflah ana tab to food 
on boWnas wMh Uva parch. Pteasa note 
that aR pUblc ramps at Buchanan ara 
ctoaad. Tt«a tabs Is at about ,90% 
capacby- Tha sNualion posss adanfsr 
to krarar units due to undarwatpr 
obatniottena. TraHsr aslaa can also
hang up on fha anda of boat ramps. 

mOCTOR: No laport avaNabto.
fount
AMBTAO: No report amllablo.

MAN HENRY: Water aNpilly stained; 
83 dapeas; Black bass are fab on Nva 
satamarHiers liahed to 20 to 30 toat 
No reports of Alabama Spotted bass, 
small trwuth bass, or crappia. Channel 
and bkia cadtah are food on mtanows 
and ahrtnp fishod In 20 to 29 tost 
Valow oafish ara tab on perch arvl 
large mbmow:

ARROWHEAD: Water clear; 05  
dapeas; Btaok bass are food on char- 
tiausa buzz baits fishad near tha 
Hanrtotu ^rWfs. Crappia are good on 
small nwrtows fished in 12 to 15 toat 
around the derricks. Miite bass ere 
food on mbinowa and white jigs fished 
near the Itanriatta Bridge. Channel and 
bkia catflah am good on cheese bait 
bnd chichon Hvars fished bi 18 to 20 
feet YeSow catfish are fair on trotNnas 
baltod with perch to 15 to 20 feet on 
tha south and of the take.

BRADY: No report available. 
COLORADO CITY: Water slightly 

statoed; 87 dapees; Black bass are 
slow. Whito baas are slow. Catfish are 
food on chicken livers and shrimp.

FT. PHANTOM HILL: Water clear, 81 
depess; Black bass am food on spbv 
narbalts and mtonows fishad to 5 to 7 
toet Crappia are food on small mto
nows fishod to 5 to 10 feat on the west 
skta of the taka. Sand bass are poor on 
small mtonows fishad shallow. Hybrid 
stripers am food on buss baits and 
shad fished to 5 to 7 feet. Blue catfish 
are food on carp and perch fished to 5 
to 8 feat YaNow catfish are good on 
carp and perch fished to 5 to 7 feet.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear; 88 
dapees; Black bass are good on 
worms fishad to 4 to 8 feet arourto 
grass beds and rocks. Crappia are fab 
on amaN mtorwws and jigs fished to 8 
to 15 feat White bass are feb on small 
sptonars. No reports on hybrid'stripers, 

oaftah are tab on dip bah, 
Liesrch and shad fished to 

, <to[20 fiMt near ^cafiouses. No 
reports of blue or yellow catfish.

KEMP: Water sNpitly statoed; 81 
dapees; Black bass are poor fished to 
2 to 5 feat. Sand bass are poor on mto
nows. Crappia are poor on mtonows 
fishod to 4 to 5 feat. Striped bass are 
tab on jigs and sassy Shad fished to 30 
to 32 toat Blue and channal catfish 
are fab on perch and cut bait. No 
reports on yellow («ia h .

NASWORTHY:. Noiriipoit avaNabto. 
NOCONA: No report availabla.
OAK CREEK; Wpter clear; 86 

dapees; Bfeck bass to are fab on spirv 
narbalts. crankbaits, top waters and 
mtonows fishad to 10 to 19 feet. White 
baas are food on mtonows and jigs 
fished to 4 to 18 feet at night. Crappie 
are poor on mtonows arxl jigs fished to 
5 to 15 feet. Blue and channel catfish 
are tab on stink bait, mtonows. shrimp 
and Hver fishad to 4 to 10 feet Yellow 
catflah are fab on sfiad, gold fish, mto
nows. porch and cut bpK fished In 6 to 
12 feet

OH. ME: Water clear; 91 depees; 
Black bass are feb to good on top 
waters fished to 3 to 8 feet around 
pass bads on Caroltoa^gs in 25 to 30 
toat Crappia are poor at nipit fished 
under Hpns along river channels in 35. 
While bass are food at night under 
lights on the mato lake nbar the dam. 
Catfish are feb on trotlines baited with 
live bad to 30 to 40 feet next to river

POSSUM KINGDOM: Yfeter clear; 85 
dapees; 8' low; Black bass are poor 
on flukes and spooks early and on ring 
worms fishad to 5 to 20 feet later to 
ttia day. White bass are poor on mto
nows fished to 10 to 20 feet and on 
amefi top waters fished early with 
achooNng stripers. Striped bass are 
poor on live shad fished to 30 to 40 
toot Crappie are poor on mtonows and 
Jigs fished to 5 to 20 feet Blue catfish 
to 20 pounds are poor on cut shad and 
parch fishad to 20 to 40 feet. YeNow 
catfish am poor on perch fished to 20 
to 30 toet.

SPENCE: Wafer slipitly statoed; 85 
dapass; Black baas are poor on plas
tic baits fishad near structure. White 
baaa are excellent on smaR crankbaits 
and top wafers fishad near shallow 
sand bars to the mato take. No reports 
on otappie. Striped baas are good on 
out baN. Rva ahad'and lop waters 
fishad to 10 to 15 feat Channal artd 
biua odMtah are good on shrimp and 

ear tha barSt. No
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WORSHIP .M THV  CHURCH OK YOUR CHOIUK
•’QiuHIty Is A Iflay OfUfgJ ,

Visit Us At our Stew AdOreae

^ 1 0

GILL]
PAINT BODYl
“Quality Work At RegMuabk Prion' 

GARY GILLIHA^, OWNER 
821W41YI* 264^28

■ess
- V

Ent^/Goragtt 
Doors & Openors

•Sales • Service'* Installatiod
Bob’s Custom WoodwraE

26T-5811 ’ .

2000 SOUTH GREGG  
S8S-3000

, W G » R n f O j 2 5 ^

toed mar 
toportt on yallow ca lM .

STAMFORO: Water otaar; 88 
dapaaa; 12' low; Black base are good 
on crankbaite artd plastics fished 
deep. No lepoit on crap)ote. White baes 
are good on Jigs and RoadRunners 
flahad to the boRs near tha power ptant 
wNh echooRng action. Yellow catfish 
am btod on trotRnas baltad vrith parch. 
Channal catflah am good on troWnas 
and rod and reals baMsd wNh shad. 
Bkia oalRsh am good to oxcsilant on 
MMbwa baRsd wNh ohad to 4 to 6

gWCClWATlR : Wator sNpitiy
RMtoPd; 88. dipaaa; Black baas are 
poor on red ahaN tMiina fishad to 8 to 
SO toat No report on crappta or etolto

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
la

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
A. A tOWXXIAIIHAmi fnilW

304 Austin
RES. 163.STS7 M7-16aS

ScbODl.--------ê ..—.................10:00 AM.

Morning Worship................................ 11:00 A.N.

Evening Woisliip.................................6:30 P.N.

Wednesday Night.................................7:00 P.N.

ARM uanEn « NOV. ̂

151.5 E. FM 700 . U 1 -W »
Big SprlBg..Tk.

Shooting Sports 
Since 1947

1307 Gregg 8 t 287-7891 
Big Spflng. Texas 

Travis Pale  ̂ ..

LEE’S RENTAL 
& SELF STORAGE

‘SERVING YOU SMCE ItST  
EfeeitaweGwito I iji»i<  

- vgg iW S n L.i

----------------------------id.------------ ^ =—

m
99̂ M***®
SOeSB. FM 700 ssa^sat

.■'•V v-c V‘%V.
Pastor Randy Qee

• y

2305 Qatesv^e St. 263-4883 Big Spring, Texas
• >

r t o m k lir f

ju a »

Q lfom e Ho6|ite
Offering the flrust in 

H oigfktO an  “ 
264-758* 6000fiai
OUR BDSINBS8 B  S A im  MOVmO

l o f t h c o
otnretRtamRut tM w a m m R

.VaU 'V'feP

n K u H

Emptoyggs 
Z Fedaral 
OClwdltYllBlOB

Your Best Choke o f 
Financial Institutions

IH-20

Scenic t' 
Mottntala 
Medical 
Cento:

1901 W .u th m c a -B B I-U n

GovermnenS“sjjjja
w B O R S l

Credit Union
868-1261

2204 Gregg B la ftirlHB

A lla n ’s 
F u rn itu re

203 Scurry St. 287-8278|
Big Spring, Tx.

Allan Johnson, Owner

COMHeBICATIOBS

200e BIRDWELL LANE 
267-3821 BIG SPRING. TX.

'I

THE HARLEV-OAVDSON SHOP
txixsrac«0uw>w TEXiir

908 W 3RDST.HW Y80 
263-2322 BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

HOWARD & MARUO WALKER

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210 8. Gregg 367-6804 
Big Spring, T9X88 

Calvin CamM t40042»-1400

CHEMORV
CarpcB 0888811 TH  Naknl WW

2634997
Co— mtilAHiNiiiail

KOTH M ANN’S 
BJJkSSIC

2147 S. GREGG St! 263 7004 
BIG SPRlNd. TEXAS

\l)\ I \ I IS I

SEVENTH D AY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267-5381
\ss| Mi ; i  1 ()i ( , ( )|)

' FIRST ASSEMRLY OF GOD 
4th it Lancaster.267-7971 

TEM PLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart 

' TEM PLO MAODIBL
609 N. Runnela.^ ̂  .

^o l iiaoD iri bioti .a b o j

i; \i*I IS I

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1206 Frazier S t  263̂ 7451 

BAPTIST TEM PLE 
400 U th  Place 267-8287 

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-8438 

BIRDWELL LAN E  BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwejl Lane 

CALVARY BAPTIST 
' 1200 W. 4th. 2 6 3 ^ 2

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elbow Community 

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Btrdwell Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Oatesville Street 

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 East 4th 267 2291 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106 E. 6th 267-1915 

FIRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden d ty  

FIRST B A r t lS T  
Knoft

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ave., Coahoma 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565 

FIRST M EXICAN 
701 N.W. 5th 

PORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 a.m. 

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 W. FM  700 267-1639 

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CEN
TR AL

2105 Lancaster S. 267-3396 
IGLESIA BAU TISTA  L A  FE 

406 State Street 267-7512 
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

OaURt.
M ID W AY BAPTIST 

E. 1-20 2634274 
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

408 Trades
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

630 Sgt. Paredez 263-4060 
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011N . Scurry 
, RRADUB V B im A P T IS T  

•• Farm M k t jM . 2230 
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

t 701 N.W. 5th 263-1139 
PR IM ITIVE  BAPTIST 

201 Bast 24th 
!.ALEM  BAPTIST 

1-30

TR IN ITY  BAPTWr 
81011th Place 287-6844

VICTORY BAPTIST 
Com er o f FM 700 & 11th Place 

2644734

NON III N( ) MI \  \ I l(»\,\|

CHRISTS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
1909 Gregg 263-S683 

TEM PLO L  B IBLIA ABIERTA 
, 604 E. 13th St. 268-1998 ‘

( \ I IIUI l(
lULATB HEART OF 

.-vn - asARY CATHOLIC ' *
1009 Hearn 267-4124 

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
508N. Aylford  267-9260 

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

( \ I HOI |(

. COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21St 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267 7851

( I I KI M I \\

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Green A  Anitorson 263-2075
BIRDWELL LANE  CHURCH 

OF CHRIST 
n th  Place

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

2110Birdwell 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main 
5AHOMA CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
311N. 2nd

SAND SPRINGS CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nine M iles East o f  B.S. on 
Thomas Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

3900 W. Hwy. 80 2674483

( ur ns  I I AN

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
15th & D ixie

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 M A IN  2674607 

McGEE M EM ORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN  CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3RD 2674605

(,USI>I I

AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 
Days Inn Patio Room 
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1906 Scurry

CORNERSTONE CHURCH 
309 Benton 263-3072 

LIV ING  WATER MINISTRIES 
1008 B irdwell 263-3113 

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
800 East FM  700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1208 Wright St. 

CHURCH OF THE HARVEST 
1311 Goliad 2674747

( 111 K( II HI ,11 SI S( IIKISI 
( H I M  II K l)\'i s\lN|s

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER D AY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

I l’ IS( Ol'  \l

ST. M ARY ’S EPISCOPAL 
, fUH lOOiOoUad 8874201 ^

ll()\ Ml  W I I \l ss

KINGDOM H ALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

1500 Wasson Rd.

I I I III K.\N

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

Mi l IKIIMSI

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST

911 North Lancaster 267- 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 2674394 
W.S. 10:50 a.m. 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Northside 

Goliad A  NE 6th St. 
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N. Birdwell 263-2536 

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST 

1206 Owens 263̂ 2092

\ \ / \ KI M

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster

I ’ l \ I I ( ( i s i  \l

JESUS NAM E PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

1004 Locust

1‘Ki s|;  ̂ 11 Ki \\
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

701 Runnels 263-4211 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

205 N. 1st Coahoma

11 I III I!

GOOD SHEPHERD 
FELLOWSHIP 

Abrams A  7th St.

POWERHOUSE OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry
THE SALVATIO N  ARM Y 

811 West 5th 267 8239 
TO LLE TT A L L  FAITH  

CHAPEL
Big Spring State Hospital 

FRIENDS OF U N ITY  
100 A  S. M ain (Box CST) 263 

6311

Suggs ' -Vf ,
' -iff/'

Hallmark ^
B ig  S p rla «

MaU H q p 5 3 8 r
le-t M«i.-aut

S ita n iT '
41oe W . WaU • MMtan*. TX  

jjta n jlfe to g a |^M k rt^

W K I . I  S 
F A R G O

itortOiknwidm l

BotiiiMiBuklngMir. 
M D c U G s n s  
CoiMUMr Bwiklsi Mgr.

fOO Main-Downtown Big Spring
267-5513 MvhwrMC

R ip  G r i f l i n

Open 24 Hours 
Hwy. 87 A 1-20 

264-4444

Santa Fe 
Sandwiches

Ham burgers - Buy One GW 
One FR E E

Big Spring Mall 2674114

Knowlton
Automotive

Complete Car Care 
Foreign A Domestic 

2674738
306 State St. B lf  Spring

B ra n lia m
F uriiitu .re

unbeatable Values 
Furniture A AjgtUances

2004 W. 4th 263-14M

flaked to S to 8 toet Nb reports of yei 
IlwcWflsk.

7WM 8UTTK8: No report avaflabta. 
WNITC WVIR: Wafer etoar; 88 

6M8ae; flfeek baae an poor on apbv

I flaked en% and I

ODODFAkOLYSraRT 
COM! lotf A LHACU OR 0P8N nWL 

GASTHWY. »7-y4M

Figgf^-
Big Spring •- im - l l l
Conhom n -  8g44hM l

‘ Ow FemOv Senieg Ymr Ftumhf' 
flOBGreflfltt. Big Sprint ,TX 

« 916-28r-m

A tlg iO lOOfl

/ r k i t i B t a d i f t a

ll(»B.ligiFlaoe

COMPLIMENTS OP

RttfLOC
la iaa trta l Bark • Big SpgM f

mm--------
Chaney’s 

Jewelry & Gifts
KEITH CHANSy 1706 Gragg 

BltSprliig.n

Dodge • Chryaler 
Pl]rBMMith« Jeep

002 E. FM 700
2 e 4 - e « 7 7

BATTWURS • BkAKIS • TU M O Tt 
•TIM RRPAntS a BAIAHCIMQ

BIO SPRING TUtB
TRUCK A PASSENOgR* NgW a Mho
JAMBS 8ALVATO, OWMBB

•m oagoo • ■ »  snoNo *nr-i8

S h n t y  W o c in o i  A q f ' n c v

Life *  Bm Mi* Patfe a  BawA
• Ciia— rrrial ba.

n tO A S B B D
a o m c u l t o r a l  c M n n C A U

BUSmIM.
F k r tn S a m lliC a

if
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1990' Cam aro RS 
$2,000. OeO. Call

moon root, CO  playnr, 
M  atocWc. $11,500 - 
$0,000 mllas. Call

1984 C h a v ro la t 
a M a d o W to n i 
$1,000. C al 
aflsrSPM.

lOOorassanTtiicks

• 2500 i r «  

3 .9 %  A R

r.'ii, r!(ii( K i I'Kii
.(M) W 111)

M ERCANTILE 
Now has

Pace American 
Cargo Trailers 

ATOP H AT uMMies 
1-20 East 
E)dM82.m

CONCEALED  
HANDGUN CLASS  
Sal,Sept 9. One Day 

O t it ,  rrwitarl  
Tommy Soon, 

^94-448^
PERSOriAL

✓  S TA R T DATING  
TO N IQ H TI Have fun 
tneelt^ elgRtle singles 
in your area. C a l for 
more inform ation. 
1-600-ROMANCE, 
0ML9736.

B usiness O p p t .

✓  D E N T A L  / 
MEDICAL BILLER $15- 
$45/ hr.Dental Billing 
software com pany 
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
hom e. T ra in in g  
provided. Must own 
computer.
1-800-797-7511 ext 303

✓  M EDICAL / 
DENTAL BILLER $15 - 
$45/ hr. Medical BMing 
software company 
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
home. Tra in in g  
provided Must own 
oompuler
1-800-434-5518 ext 667
International Company 
expands E-Commerce 
$25-$75K potential. 
www.road4success.co
m

Accounts Manager

$24,000 a year plus 
benefits and bonus. 
Occasional lifting 
requirsd . Apply at CredN 
World 1611 Qrego.
Are You Connecled? 
Inlemet Users Wanted! 
$360$86(ywl( 
www.e-commbiz.net

train right person. Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  for

Bed and breakfast In 
M idland, Texas Is 
lookkig for an on site 
buildirig artd Bed A 
Breakfast attendant. 
PosWon Ificiudee large 
one bedroom apartonerit 
andsatary. S o m e l^

, cieanmg
and markating. Must 
h a v a  r e l i a lib le
feanaportalon and some 
oompuler akMs. Please 
fax raaum a to 
915470-7250 or mat to 
PO Boa 8061, MUtend. 
Taaas 79701.
Cars glvar p o a l^ .  
Apply In parson to Jack 
$ ^  Nolan. NO
p h 6 n e  c a l l s  
PLEASE.
Coahom a I8D _ is 
aooap$n$ app$oa$Ofia 
tor Accx>Mn$n$^ *ayro$ 
CMl saoMNiaiiand 
oomputor aM s a inuM-
^ppioflnnp

AdmhtM raMon 
SOON. M M aor

1999 QM C SuburtMn, 
fully loaded. Gray A 
silver. 26,000 mAes. 
Cal 2708900

1997 Honda CR500; 
1997 Honda CR12S; (2) 
1996 Honda CR12SV  
call 267-7424 ask for 
Jason or Rondal or attar 
6X»PM cal 267-7762.

Salaiy: $2,036.00- 
2489.001$2489.00 Locafcn: Big 

iTX(How aidSpring TX(H  
_  County])
R x  a copy of tie  

complete )ob 
arvKxaioement or an 

amploymenl apptcaton 
you may visit our web 

stoat
www.kkxs.state.tx.us or

P12)cal (512) 7198135. 
toterested appicants 

should submil a State of
Texas Appicaion tor 

Empto^nsnttotie 
address bolow or tax tie---■■-—at - —

flpIlSCaSOvi ID
(51^)7196180.

The Texas
Department of
ITCMBCIIV# 

RsQUIilofy S w Io M  
Human Resources 
Office, Sulle 450 

8100 Cameron Road, 
Aualin,Tx. 78754

Now hiring dependable.
friendly, e n e rg y  
employees. Ml shills.
terdbie hours. Wait 
staff A cook posMkxis 
avalable. Medkai 
toauranoe, advanosmenl 
opporkxtles, paid 
vacalon. Apply in 
pw 8 0n M -P »S .EO6 

Dennys fleataurant 
1710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, Texaa
U t i l i t y  t r a i le r  
manufacturer needs 
welders A painters.Call 
267-6347.

C o m a n c h e  Tra i l  
Nursing Center has
openings tor 6-2, 2-10, 
10-6 shifts for 
experienced nurses 
aides. Prefer CNA's, but 
wM train. Paid vacation, 
paid holidays, health 
insurance available. 
Apply in person 3200 
Parkway.

Assistant Maintenance 
person needed. WHI 
tain ricfil person. Apply 
in person. Park Vitom  
Apartments, 1905 
Wasson Rd

Computer Internet 
Person Nedded 
$125-$175 per hr Full 
Training
Bonus. Paid vacations 
Bt-hngual's
A l s o  n e e d e d  49 
countries Free E-Book 
hltp//www freedom.pay 
s2ask com

DrWing Fluids engineer 
.............xth Texas

Assistant promoter 
position available Must 
work well with people, 
have neat appearance, 

to travel and work 
: weekends with some 

weak days off Moderate 
lifting required and 
computer knowledge 
helpful Above average 
working conditions, 
salary and benefils WW

needed for North Texas 
area. Established 
company, excetont 
opportunity Send 
resume to:

POBOX28 
Jacksboro, Texas 

76458
or cal 940-567-5165

Need mature lady to 
work PT in laundromat. 
Must be in good haallh, 
have car and work well 
w/publlc. Pick up 
application O  1208 
Gregg or 206 11th. 
Plaoe.

Help WAr.if.d

America’s t i t  
Opfwrtunity 

W ene^320new  
drtvera M s montL No 
eaperianoe reqitred.
V6i lepteeanl over 40 
kucMng oompaniee w8h 
great pay ana bensRa K 
you went real cholosa-  
col today. TuMon 

nance aval. Naou 
Itainlng 
COLDrivara

peraon at
a g S p W

laqubed.wuiowieoge or 
work raqiirod.

DRIVERS, 
are available at the 
Administration Office, 
600 N. Main or call 
394-4290. Drivers 
incentives available 
upon cornpislan of CDL 
and associated training. 
Coahoma ISD is an 
equal opportunity 
amployar.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OFPROTECmvE 

AND REGULATORY 
SERVICES 

Protedve Services 
Speciafetl-IV 
C-06H)0-S91 

Performs complex 
kiveslgative work 

relating to oompininto of 
abu^nedectand 

expfottBion. Travel 10% 
of tie tkne Must be able 
to respond to orvcal at 

anytime. Minimum 
QuaMcalons 

Bachelor's degree from 
an accrodtod ootege or 

university. MonMy

Tool purchase program 
labia EXCELLENTmmllnhln 

B EN EFITS. Apply in 
person to Mark 
Thompson, Rip Griffin 
Service Center, Hwy 87 
A 1-20.

is now hiring delivery 
drivers. Apply in person.
2e0tGraw ___________

West Texas Centers
for MHMR Now hiring 
fuH-lime and part-Hine 
Direct Care Staff In Big 
Spring. High School 
Dipkxna/QED required. 
Salary $6.47 per hour 
($13,464 annuity tor 
MMbno), plus benefits. 
Part tkiie sMare $7.28 
per hour. Applications 

lobtainedatrnaybet I at 409
Runnels or by calling

aO M B T-zm .JOBUNE 
EOE
LONG JOHN S$.VERS
Day and Evening Shills 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gkegg. 
No phone cats pteass..
LVN’s I 

dad
CNA’S 

the Big

Applyl
Qo&ad

big Care Center 
IlyinI person at 901

DRIVINQ CAREERS 
START HERE

We need over 300 
drivers now.

No experience and ■ 
exparierxied.

We represerX over 40 
National

Companies. You 
choose. TuMon 
Assisi, avail, for 
kiexkiexperienoed 
O X  Drivers 

1-800894-2896
Evening dehwasher 

needed M-S. Apply®  
Rad Mesa (M il 

2401 Gregg.
Exp car salesman 

wanted
Base plus commission 

Bnng resume to: 
Wholesale Auto Brokers 

W 4th. 267-2285
Freecom, Inc. has a 
receptionist / clerical 

oflice position open ki its 
Big Spring facility. Great 
corTxnumcations skills 

along with a team player 
aMtude is a must. 

Interested appicanis 
may come by tie  oflice 

at Ihe Akpaik and W out 
an appecaHon or you 
may submit a resume 

to:

Freecom, bx:.
Atto: Human Resources 

PO Box 2119 
Big Spring, TX  79721

Part time help needed
for weekends servicing 
aircraft and general 

I dean iupstM» A oflice 
(M  tor appt. Monday 
M u Friday 264-7124.

Shift Supervisor
Fiber Glass Systems, a leading manufac
turer of fiberglass pipe and fittings, has 
an immediate opening for a Shift 
Supervisor for our Big Spring facility.

We are looking for candidates with 
superior personnel & team building 
skills, as well as the ability to consis
tently meet quality, productivity, and 
safety goals. A minimum of 3 years 
experience in production supervision is 
recommended.

Duties f<H* this qualified individual will 
include management rasponstbilltlua for 
the plant during the second shift, 4KW 
pm - U;00 am. Tb it poattton will report 
directly to the Plant Manager.

P08 offers an excellent opportunity 
with competitive wagM end oxoellent 
benefits Inclndln i a 40l(k) plan. 
Qualified candifltea nHijr a n il or $tt 
theterwuawtoc '

f lM B  OLA88 8Y $ m $$ . LP.
.•rx>. 8ox 1$$1. B li  ip r liv . T6 IM  ?$m  

orrAX:$ii/a$$-un

I

ljaana$1«Mi4$7

or come by
FBMNCE

HELP WANTED: 
Cooks and 0(xa6w ha$> 
needed at 4$i at Daby 
Queaa No aiqMrianoa 

^ k a to th e

MOUNTAMVEW
LODGE

la now hblng CNA’S tor 

6-2and108aNto

panoralnffia
HH m  
n v  VwMnQ LVNiMtiVHalan,Nok 

■ ,BM$
hau$M, feMilorrexlwkx 
gaining. Cal 267-6460

SECURITY 
204 8. Gated •Big

_______fs a n .

•Mpod oat Loal 
fw S o b ito fH B ri 

F1747

E-ZRanWs

right people. Apply bi 
at 1506 E.4lh. t o r

rone year
No Phone 0MB 

ffeipwaonQ:
Howard Colage aaaka 
applcante tor part-Hma 
HVAC asaiatant. 
Knowledge of HVAC

D n .TA L O A N B  
town bom $60'$450 

BeHMilal

OwnAOoriBitoi? 
DWWfclPutHtol$25-$75lhrPrrr

AA/EOE. Please tePiy 
at Howard College 
Porsonnal ̂ 3fRoe.

*7PeMHo$daye
ROZA INN

Energy Service 
Staiiton Tx lac 7

seeidna experienced 
Tntok Drlveis. Aleo 
need mechenic. Clean 
Class A COL drivers 
Ncense preferred, but 
will train qualified 
applicants. Benaffta 
bKiudad.Cal lor more 
info. 8-5 M-F 
915-7562875.

hiring t 
Great part dme tot.

Gregg. No Phone CMB

BMety  ̂ eoordlnalor 
needed exparianoe In 
construction $ 
tegulaioni  lequbed.
MuM to wIBip
Serxf resume to: Tim 
CeaspbeS, P O Box 
278iU8 N. Palm 
Springs, California

lEipanal
Mips* ViWDOffiS 

11SE.3MraB880eO.

IBOWE8T FINANCE 
Loans $t00-$430. Open 
M-F 9%xn. 612 O rm . 
263-13@. Phones^, 
welcome. Se Hable 
upBnoi

Jet Pro allnr one color 
printer, copier A 
scanner. Was $598 
Now $350. CMl Bill 
Chiene 2654011

120dBye
aamaaacash

Namebrwid 
TV’s, VCR’s, 

kxnNure, apptenc 
•Ic.

2B34315

$0MW.4$i

NOW OPEN 
E-ZCaah 

$n»to$1000j000 
No CiedM Cheek

WANTED 
Now style ain(|e axle 

big12oo$oncart 
80 ^1-7 8 9 1

Herald Classified ads 
work. CaH ua to placa 
your ad at 263-7331.

Frea t o  goodhomee: 1 
famale mixed eme$ 
German Sheppwd 6 
yre. old, good wridda, 
also: 7 yr. did mixed 

good
wMlB,283-T2lE

kiSedroom,

Basaett-iSxr 
wMdi
iVaeto

computer desk, 
and canopy b 
mattresses, fui 
vanities and

Klttona. Cal 
infa.2B48177.

Doniw. 4
lor mor

Big Spring Herald

LEARN A TRADEI
WB kMn for 3 opaninga. 
AN positions bicluda 

for Lube To(di, 
Tire Rmairs, Minor 
Tractor/rraHer Repair.

L t  MB.pui yoM iw tiwwMt u m l i l i t o b S ?  b m m w b  b w J in  t o w n . ' ' 1

LoeL was! antr 
Wal-Mart, goM 
to took. Wed. 8A 
around 6pm.. 
reward. TIa-tack 
much aenMnanW 
to WWII Vet. 
3 6 5 ^ 1

1 month: $43.26 • 2 W eek Service D irectory: $25.75 • 6^mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.
Call 26^7391 to place your ad today!t\

■4-

AIR ■  COMPUTERS
CONDITIONING

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

LAWN CARE ROOFING

' 24 Hour Service • 
Fra ley ’s 

Heating & 
Air Cond. 
CwBowrcial

Sale A 
Service

(916)263-4413 
1318 E. 3rd 

B lgSptk«,TX

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2 -Z
Service

waxhen A  dryen 
ranger 

refrigerators 
micrawaves 
a/c service 

C M
. 393-S217 
for appoinUneM 
23 Yews Exp.

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1810 Main St. 
915-263-7373  
Bookkeeping, PnyrolL 
A  Tnx Prepnratioa for 

individuab. 
PaitnenhipsA miall 

<3orporatioas. 
www.taxbeacon. 

com/honeytax

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Steam ctoan mettiod 
‘UpholstoryClaaning 
'SpoVStain removaT

e /* \rin  r  n n i i t e n luooT oonopoi 
(pel8,eto) 

‘Fabric protockx 
CLINE  

BUILD ING  
MAINT. INC. 

(915 )263-0999  
(800 )649-8374

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAW N

Prepaid O lhilw  
Ahome 

phone service. 
Ne coalractt. credb 

check, depoail. 
Good Ralet. 
1481 E. 
FM 79$ 

243-4834

FR ANC O ’S 
CONCRETE  
SERVICE  

Speebdiriag far: 
Brick - Block Work 
Sincoo - Hreplncea 

Drivewayt
Paiioe -Sidewaikt

( • 1 5 )
2 4 3 - 4 4 4 0

W ENM O X
C A M P U L L
C O N C i n t

is

W swoM «>

347>2407

BOOKKEEPING

COMPUTER
Repair/Upgradc

SOFTWARE 
IN STALLATIO N  
REASONABLE 

R A TK
WOBK

CUARAN TTEED  
I2YRSEXP  

CALL JERRY 
AT 247-4343

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALl.ATION

alectticni. dry wafl 
repair A all types 

teatwea.
WcbtelalL. 

Ceiliiw teas, afo sate. 
Ugkl mowes, fonoett.

267-1363
or

R a  R .  •
LAW N

SERVICE
Weedeating,
-  n. -  .n - -IM fC

bbaining. beer A  
ttnnap removed. 
Hee Etnmaler.

All work 
guaranieed. 

244-8284

SPRING CITY  
ROOFING  

Johnny Flores

list Ta r A  GraveL 
AH types af repairs. 
Work gnaraalecdt!

Free
Estimates
247-111$

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOWS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

t i w  J
C Seasons j .
t NsMstlonand )

'  ̂ '  SMInalnc  ̂ '
, I  Cwtom bun ]  . 
. (  thermo j  ,
. (  rephcemeni ]  >
- (  windows 100% no ]  > 
' (  Sen fkimclng 1 -

.S( 916-264-aeiO JL.
♦ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

G IBBS
REMODELING

C a ll
243 -8285 .

I ' .m s i \ '■
V' 'I M. iu \ M-.

.\ 1\' I I i ' l l ; . ’ 'i "Ml 
Mm 'll',. - '  In < hii 

I ■ ’> '|. 'M il
; \ . 1 M l. I !' I .

r  .11

J"! 111"!”
11.1": IM It !■ Ill

FULLMOON  
ROOFING .INC . 

Big Spring A  
SufTounding areas 
Bonded A  Insured

PURE ESTIM ATES 
No Money down
(x m p E n n v E

PRICES
915- 247- 5478

rfer 
AcroMoSystaate 
•State Lipwwcd 

•lMtn8 4  Repair 
uB types ef syslewe 

• SneEvNeeler 
Free

Trou(>leshOotin’
244-4199

D irt

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

EARTOCO
Dirt (jorntrsetioa A

Septic Systcai

'T X U d f 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
915-243-8456
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bie Sorine

J A M
Constm etien

tjn U ifi ni

C a ll
394-4885

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

HOUSE
CLEANING

M argarita ’s
LDMO

Prsaw, Wrddfcigi, 
• Birthdays, 
Dkmer DWts,

raght ealhc tewal
915-243-5860

Pager
267-8182

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING

Metal A  
composition 

repairs
FREE ESTIM ATES  

M o b ile  
664-6113  
Basinest  
264-1138

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

‘ PI
ROSE

(h 19^.19111
886-872-3S92 

aoMsa.Tx7933h 
LMI736 '

itra

3,000 BTU A/C 81 
Display cabtoots, 
■ I S K jO aiL or $3 
aH 4. 264-087 
2684)683

Sal?’
MS, ‘Stmoa or 
viraiogfireiMfnB r 
W E G ^H E L P -I

Heart

SAMPLES 
1-80(MB»«863

■ForalcinKxAi 
ndadishop 

WALLS OUTL
13l»(

Oon»tsss,pw 
ovstate & (x>v« 

OPEN DAL’
Roll top dosk 
noalry now wi 
8100. ‘6^ Mu 
(xtginal chrome V 
- ongbw $( 
2632169.

Y .

B E N E F I
S

K B Y G
To Ben( 

Operatic
Our goal t( 
M r. Smitli 
fo r  treatn  
brisket sa 
gains.

SIDING
PAINTING

W ant to have  
the adventure o f  

a
lifetim e w ithout  

a ll the fuss? 
Read!

FENCES

THREE GENIE  
SPEED  

CLEANING

Will Finnish Baric 
Supphet 

Refercacu

BeraettaGastoB
243-0979

BAM  FENCE 
CO .

A l types uf

D A Y: 263-1613 

N IG H T: 264-7668

HOUSE
LEVELLING

QUALITY  
FENCE  

T e r i  nvnilnWIr 
Free Eetterntce

Spruce,!
Day: (915) 
247-3349  

Nigh to: (915) 
247-1173

B A B
HOUSELEVELLING  

A P k fA lc a a i

PRBB8S11MA1ES 
19 Yew  Gaaraatee 
915-244-4178  

Viea
M C  nceipm

For Your Best 
Haase Painting 

A  Eepahs 
latcrfor A  Exterior 
* Free Entfaaatcs * ‘ 

C a ll
JOE GOMEZ  
247-7587

or
247-7831

BRAD DUGAN  
PAINTING

Tape bed, Textaic

W ALL  
PAPERING 

Free Esthaalcr 
CM

247-2828
or

431-4155

Four 
Seasoaa 

tawatotioii and 
Stdiaglnc

Locany owned.
Big Spring's oldeX 

full tbne siding 
company.

Hr ScBtisliie In
‘Custom vinyl and 

steel siding. 
‘Overiiang and trim 

skUng.
‘Attic and wall 

insulation.
•Thermo replacemeni 

wladows.
‘Storm windows and 

doors.
100% no Hen 

Financing avalable. 
Our skiing has a has 

^  wananty on labor and 
'  t  nuteriab

■ C 
•t

916-264-8610

♦ ¥ ¥

TRIPLE
T

Septic Service 
Insull A  Repair 
Septic Systenu 
State Licensed 

Pumping A  
Backhoe : 

Dump Truck Serv. 
399-4384

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M ING

hdort than 20 yoniv 
of ciqtnicBce. SAnap

For Tree TrlmaUng 
and reumvaL 
Call Lope 

915
247-8317,

¥ ¥ •

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

MARQUEZ
FENCE

COM PANY  
A l types 

aTPaacca 
Peace Rapter

Caacrale Week 
AlWark

247-5714

Rouse Leveling 
by DAVID LEE

A  CO.

915-243-2355

TONN
PAINTING  . 
15 Yrs Exp 

FREE
ESTIMATES  

restidential 
A  commercial 

FOR A BRUSH OF 
CLASS 

393-5888

PEST CONTROL

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A  
W INDOW S  

Steel A Vinyl siding 
roflit A  focia 

curtom windows 
M o bile  

444-4113  
Business 
244-1138

RICE VACUVM
/

We’re StUI S , 
Here la Help 

Van

SERVICE
A

PARTS
C a ll

243-3134;
/

INTERNET
SERVICE

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S
FIRBWOOD

W SD riN w .
9 1 f - 4 f ) * 2 1 S l

f a i t

Local Unlimited 
bitemet Service No 
Long Distance No* 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A  

PanonalUsa.

/ \ g te a ii!s t

(Ihx) 3884801 
WemakattRABY 
for YOU to tM OB 
-thalNTBRMBf-.
BioaPlkaio%
PATHVOfaM

nOBWAfW

80UIHWE8TRRN 
A-1 PBSI^ 
CONTROL

Max V. Maarc

SEPTIC REPAIR, 
INSTALLATION

RFNTALS

B A R
SEPTIC  

Septic 
-Tanks - 
-Otpaae- 

Rent-s-Polty. 
247-3547

Beeper # 
247-8819

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SEBVICB
CENTER

7

Sales A

VACUUM  C||l 
2414 S cu r^  

2 4 3 -8 3 li  .

WALL
INSULATION

v D rn m A
COM PANY
247-24S5

. A

- - t S i :  i '

CHABLE8 RAY

m n i

SeadAOtnvri. M9 
. AfMRayRd. ‘ 

24T-7378 
lA ther 

3 9 f-4 3 lf  
TNBCC28S2I. 

T l l l4 4 8 7 f  ,

■ ( ' i

‘ I Brill
‘  [  AM Hnsornrib \

dose feoai Hie

a  Oarac 
Cindy Li 
Ctofhes 
tablas, h 
badAlof
a  Qarag 
Opal Ln 
Rd.) .St 
Kbigszb 
soma CO 
evorythin
a  Qara 
Coachn 
Sat. 7-lj 
Turn loft 
on Hunk 
turn 
edgerAri 
fans, tv 
w/matet 
now roc 
lofsmol
□  (3ara 
Sat, 330 
aivlloto
□  Oara( 
Saturda

la sa t
fumitu^
drum

Cash
Bbds

Homs I 
120

Q P J ’t̂  
 ̂ 22101 
i 110-8.
A ghair

YXto.1

1 •

http://www.road4success.co
http://www.e-commbiz.net
http://www.kkxs.state.tx.us
http://www.taxbeacon


010 SnUNQ HCRALO
Frtday; September 3,2000 S IF IE D 1 f

r.i f LLAfjeous

av.

£E

■S.

E D

I liOffl 
fW f̂eObkcf HMda. H

E-ZRanWs 
' '  120da  ̂
M T O M c n h  I 

NBnwDfsno 
T V t. VCR's, 

IUm*um. applances, 
tie.

a»4315

TiriM AW sEd
A lt t w IM

Criian-1023or
2ID4610
C-1200

B uildings For 
R e n t

Hou se s  For 
S ale

MOB" E H -E

■I
lAim AW *

a o o ^ .4 « i_____
In ^sdroom, Mnaroom 
tu n s . dkwMs, sen sals, 
oomputtr dtsk, bunk 
and canopy bads, 
mattrassas, futons. 
vaniUas and now

Loot, araat antranco 
Wal-Mart, gold B-17 
tte-taok. Wad. 8/30/00 
around 6 p m .. $50 
raward. TIa-taefc has 
much aatiMmanlal vakio 
to W W II Vat. Call 
3S»4»laan

WEODHUO CAKESII 
Archoa. sHk bouquats. 
coloring. Order now to 
raoorva your dale. 

ThaOrishams 
287-6191

Summais A Son piano 
$300.00 Cal 2630026.

Port able  
B uildings

SIERRA
MERCANTILE

FPratydurbulcIng 
‘ neadB. 

Portable
On sight • Carports 
1 -2 0 ^  *263-1460

In Coahoma School 
District 26.25 aers, 2 
water wrels, bam & very 
nice 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
mobile home fenced & 
many more amenties. 
P I a a s a c a l l  
015-309-4522 for more

i

3,000 RTU A/C $800.4 
Display caUnats, 1 or 
al$100oAor$300for  
aH 4. 264-0877 or 
28$«e83._____________
Allarglas, Haartbum, 
EXdbeUlL
MS, < 8 ^  or Over*w*-*-*-̂  — ---^vV tO lipiiO im B f
W E T ^  HELP-FREE
SAMPLES
1-aO(Wg»68S3

Foralcamoulage 
m adadtop 

WALLS OUTLET 
1303SnydarHwy 

283S384 
Como Isos, pants, 

ovarals & oovarals 
OPEMDAS.Y

Roll top desk $75, 
noairy new washer 
$100. '6^ Mustang 
original chroma wheals 
- engine $4,800. 
2832180.

B uildings For 
S ale

Slset)uMngs4iew,must
sol
40x80x12 was $17,500 
now $10,071 
50x100x16 was $31.500 
now$19.990 
70x150x16 vms $59,990 
now$42080 
8 0 X ^ 1 6  was $04,500 
now $60,000

■ 1-800406-5126 
exL54

GS For

Fbr lease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment. Good  
location. Call Westex 
Auto Pwts 263-5000.

He

r'

BENEFIT YARD SALE 
S a t . 7 -2  

KBYG Parking Lot
To Benefit Curtis Smith 

Operation Mgr. For KBYG 
Our goal to raise $2500 to send 
Mr. Smith to M.D. Anderson  
fo r  treatment. Baked goods, 
brisket sandwiches. Big bar 
gains.

Former Body Shop fo 
lease. 1 -^  overheat 
doors. $300/mo. plu 
depoMt. call Waste! 
Auto. ^ 5 0 0 0

. 4 8 a p l l ^  I 
Appraised s< ■ 

$480000. 
SALE PRICED 
rAT$3g6jOOO 1. 
015287-4217:; 
5054202330

Hou se s  For 
S ale

$1,000 TO TA L MOVE 
3 m C O S T  

Onbachoftwseiust 
completed new homes i 
to quaHed buyers 3 

Bedroom, 2tMto, 2 car 
gexagss. 2306 & 2306 S. 

Monlioslo. Purchase 
price $50,900. Cal now 

5204663
2 for.the price of 1. 2 - '  
2 B R 1 bath homek oh 
nica large jot, 
reasonably priced, , 
poaaibly  o w n e r ' ]  
inarw lng^-76S0. >
3/2 home, CH/A,”  
workshop, bam, al on ^ 
acres' in Forsan ISD. 
Cal2644)653 ,  ̂r .

807 CULP 
COAHOM A  

$30|Mn.$1 
2 Bedrooms,
Central Heat 

Room. Must 
hatngoodcredH. 

915677-0094
By Owner: 3BR 1 bth 
brick, poTKl, fruit & nut, 
bees on 1/2 ac. $45,000.̂  
Conneefg 1/2 acre may 
be purchased. Out of 
city, low taxes.' 
2632564_____________
By Owner - 4 BR 2 bath •
2 livirro area. In grouixf 
pool, R O. system, work) 
shop *5 Craigmont! 
Court. 266-1067
FOR SALE: i l2  txime.^ 
2 3 0 0 'sq  ft. pool.; 
Coahoma Schools, on, 
18 dCTes, teheed 
crostMd Termed, large 
barhandpen^ Horpeis, 
apptqximately six years' 
o ld ,’ 'Ad d itio n a l,  
5 5 4 A a c re 8  Nith  
irrioBtion system also 

• .915-268-3845
39 C

4005 Vicky . 5 te old 3Br. 
2bati, dU garage, CH/A. 
1800+ sq ft. $100,000. 
Will consider oqmer' 
f in a ric in g  ■ with' 
substantial d$wn 
payment cal 264-6249

w
AbarxknMiexaoRw
back I n n  Mxt mows in.

■Mother <|oM not boHaiv* IfeaA. 
alNiolvo'

OHCA.
lA 2 b d

51-5377.

For Bale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 b ti 2 car garage,

T | ^  •

Awesome 2+2, buM in 
ooMSisd porch, spacious 
cioaata. only tiS O  per 
MNUIi .'$154|83-90M.

2bdr.i
2M1W7I

lfAC.360

Large 1 Bdrm Apt for 
rent N orth.pf town.h  pf 
behind fife 
Anderson BpN

Roy
Park.

US

fo r r OwnerSpeBy Ow  
614TilBna 

3bdr.2bto.new
I , carpet Me A 
tersystm. Cal 
2630786

CounbyLMng 
10 MtouMs From Town! 
Land/Homa Programs.

Packages! 
W al, Septic, Electneal,

Kentwood Beauty 
2712 Ann 

3bed.2bato 
$ATs

• NewUsUng 
3215 Duke 

3bed.$bato 
swimminapool

$eote

Turn Key Pacii 
Saptk

FourxMlon. Drive Ways
andSU rt-------
91566B>7

$22S/hrojikiS deposit 8 
Irst montoa rant Laaea 
with ralarancas. C a i 
340-7134)520 or E-m al 
Ranch|barOaol.oam

a ndSU rfngj:W ITod^  
^66B>7B00

onWashingti 
Blvd

.loan ..
m * ' -

75

: PricaRaduoad: 
>20079ttaMhawn' 

4bad2bato

' CaIBharrIKoyM 
ColdweM Banker E8an

C U T E  2 +2
91526$6000
DE8EHIH )1$Xaa 
ASSUME LOAN 

0158BMOOO
DOUBLE Wide a
bedtoom 2 bato 1/2 acta 
with improvaments. 
Financing Available 
9156I204IWO
FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERS PROGRAM 
No ctadH needed.

HUD HOMES 
with .Qoam Payment

S»|il— it+ r S p tim i 
$149. Tmtmt Mmpm Im 
1 i t  2 Sedrwe* 4f»l«. 

267-4A17

1 BR, 1 bath apt., 
$125toro. $6tM ep.»07  
Main 91. ALSO: 1017 E  
2 1 S t.  $150/mn.
287-8642or 287-4572

1208Dlactenon 
2bdmr-Tbato 

$30IMno.,$100Mtpoall 
263-1792 or 2S4-m06

Eaay Qualifying 
I M '  different

w;2$7-

Over 
Floor 

plans. $156556773
Must SaHI Triplowida, 

L i ^ p a rPtiMpe naaSora onto otw ML $486 per
l87^prHBi>a . e i i ^  .815-683-9000.

^ ' * » » ^ 8-7S%APR.
^PFhoniiwito

T H IS  W E E K E K trS

AUjt SaUs
* Look in Too Lates for moi«!! *

a  Oarage Sale: 2515 
Cindy Ln. Fri. 7:30-? 
Clotoes al sizes, coffee 
tables, twin size water 
bedSlorsofmiec.
□  Oaraga Sale, 5308 
Opal Ln. (off Wasson 
Rd.) .S a t- Mon. 8-2. 
King sz bed, alec, range, 
some ceramics, lots of 
everytoing.
□  Oarage Sale: 9 
Coachmans's Circle 
Sat. 7-1 pm. (Highland- 
Turn left on Scott, right 
on Hunters Qten, 2 biks 
turn left) electric 
edgerArimmer. ceMing 
fans, twin headboard 
w/matching comforter, 
new red wing boots & 
lot's iTKire.
□  Oarage Sali, Fri &
Sat 3307 Cornea. Tools 
arxl lots ol mtec._______
□  Garage Sale Friday A 
Saturday, 10-7 2102 S 
Monloeio.
□  Garags Sala: Sept 2.
406N.E11to._________
□  Huge Moving Sate,
400 s . Moss Lake Rd. 
Fil. A Sat 8:30am-7 *84 
Flaro. roH top desk, 
glassware, baby Items, 
b aseball  cards,  
fumitura, bag. band 
drum kH, 1 man boat, 
)sana,lol8 ofQ0o d 8tuin 
Cash O n ly / ^  Early 
BtoM _______________

'□M oving Sate 8-7 Sal 
206 Pina Road, turn into 
Suburban East MobHe 
Home Park on S. Srv. 
HZO__________________
□  Moving Sala-S. of 
town 5331 Longshore 
Or.-7am
Bunk bad, tom..ctotoes. 
yjneab., tofsofndsc.
□  p j's  Ra«ala Shop: 

 ̂ 2210 Main. Fri. A Sat.
i|0-8. Table with 6 

A ghairs. full tiza bad 
.w/mattrass A box 
■bringo, 2- bar atoote, 
^ c h a lt a  of a l kinds.

□  TO O LS , toofboxss, 
p iBh i n q  s t u f f ,
Kim Bira, C LO TH E S  
Mac. PRI8 8 . B A T ^ 7  
141 Jbnaaboro off N. 
BW CM ELL__________
□  Yard Sala. PtI A S a l 
$ .1, 208^ltoora Rd.
Taanandb^ctotoaa.
totoofirtwtWfO*-

□  2 Garage Sales Sat.
8- 7 1106 Johnson AND
1201 Johnson Lots of 
m isc..clothes, S 
decorative items_______
□  2613 Ann, Fn A Sat
9 - 4, Washer, dryer,
freezer, sectional, TV, 
microwave, twin beds, 
2630534_____________
□  4 Family Garage 
Sale. Baby bed, 
changing table, deluxe 
stroller, walker, infant 
car seat, etc., maternity 
ciolhes. Km , boys bike, 
tons of clothes for all 
gerxters A sizes. Plus 
mIsc. household goods. 
CASH O N LY A NO  
EARLY BIRDS. Sat 
52,4211 Dbion.
□  After Remodeling 

I Sale. Sat 8-12,

□  Back Yard Sale, Sat.
7- 4, 712 BirdArel. Fum., 
l a w n  ' m o w e r ,  
Fisher-Price game 
table, tot, dtog, misc.
□ BENEFIT YARD 
SALE
To benefit Curfis Smith 
KBYG Ops. Mgr.
Sat. 7am - 2pm KBYG 
miking lot '
B0Q sandwiches, baked 
goods, tots of misc.

□  Carport Sale, Sat. - 
Mon. 3805 Hamilton. 
Belt/dlsk sender. Bird 
houses, shelves, 
dotNng, coffee table.

cart. misc.
□  Exerdsa aqijlp.,toy8, 
clothes, misc. 508 
HighlVKl Or. Sat. Only 
8:30ata No Early Bkde.
□  Garage Sale, 1102
Peixieylvania, SM. 8-7. 
armoire, dak library 
desk, m any misc. 
Asms.________________
□  Garage Sale 1812 
Main, Strt. 8-3, Sun. 
12-4, Mon. B-1. All size 
c lo t h e s , -Y  hom e  
daoorallonat glasafirars, 
toys. A much more.

□ Yanl8ala,^A9un.
8 - 5. 8208' 1-20 N. 
Service < Rd. File  
cabinets, fum.Ig.sz

— —  III i iii  * -WOWS OWOflp, iil0C,
□  Yard Sate: Saturday 
2, only.. 1103 PIckans. 
Lot's of Iraasuras. 
7:00am until 7 Cash 
oniypteaaa.

2
carport, 
fenced 
26
9157252848

8.75% APR, 
aeOmosWAC________
Only One tafU  
Huge 3 Bdrm O batti 
C h ^  apptarKMS stay; 
loss toan 2 years okt.

Luxury country home, 3 
BR, 2 bath, home office 
w/attached 2 car garage. 
In ground pool A Irg. 
workshop on 8 ao. Call 
2636211
Must see this charming 
and cozy 2 bedroom, 1 
bpth, A garage. 

»aiutihjl backyard with 
»reU -paHojand  

I budding. I20's. 
Janet at 267-4147 

or Homo Realtors. 
263-1284_____________
M UST SELL: Large 3
bedroom, 2 bath. $30's. 
CM  Shirley 2636729 or 
Hom e Realtors  
263-1284_____________
Owner will finance. 
1203 College. 2 BR 1 
bath $320/mo  
631-5059._____________
Price reduced on 
beautiful stone hornet 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 
new batos, 2 car garage, 
new carpet A paint. 609 
West 17to. 2644)400.
Price ReducodI 
$29.000 and sefier 
*Se8Hh»«tean2a/1 
Sunset* wtth gre< 
house, extra storage oxi 
more. Call Coldwell 
Banker Ellen Phillips 
Realtors, 267-3061 or 
Elen at 6344)029.

REPO
Diptex at 2004 Johnson 

.can be b o u ^  at toe 
VxMrthouse step . 
tSeptomber5.200b;$13. 
^5 0  Cal 9157252848 
to see._______________
To Settle Estate 1510 
Runnels. 2 bdr, 1 bath. 
Call 267-8047 or 
9157252848.

M a n u f a c t u r e d

H o u s i n g

NEW
First Time Home 
Buyers Program 
No Credit Needed 

Easy Approval 
CaM 915676^15

.1 R EN T TO  O'
;■ 3or4l  
< Homos 

Call 9156756415

91
ImmedtelB move Ini
O P E N  T O  - T H E  
PUBLIC
$600000 DEALER 
W V B ITO R Y  
UGHJIDATION 
Accepting Bids. All 
Homos Must Got 
H u r r y  I n .

(S)

BEAUTIFUL 
GABnGlj 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities  
'P aid

•Senior C itizbni 
Discitunt 

•) A  2 Bedroom  
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
'TERRA(X  

APARTMBIrhB 
NO W Marty Ortva 
SS1S68S M3-S0W

U  A el

1-8058858003
GlIlfNERnNAI
18
91

h n an ce
3C

179

is ia u M h  
Aw aM * now. 

ENctency apNliM d, 
lunrilhad. bMs pekL 
C a l alter 7 « 0 ^  

283-741$
1406Tticaon 

3bdnm-1 bato 
$360/mo.,$10 
263-1792 ori

1711 Ahiama 
Clean 3 bdr. 2 bto. dan 
w/firaplaca. C/H/A. 
Capoit Call 2636350 
or5S76363.__________
1804 Mittol. large 3 BR 
2 bath, HUD approved. 
Clean neighborhood, 
$385Ano. Cal 2636846.
2 bdr 2 bto. house wNh 
water vrefi, on approx. 1 
aoe, goodi 
(usl outskte 
Call 915-263- 
rTxrralnto.
2 Bdrm. 1 bath 910 E 
6th Call 267-3841 or 
2757309

574 for

R EN TER S W A N TED
For First Time Bikers 
Program. NO CREDIT 
NEEDEDI
9156256009_________
SAVE MY CREDIT
Assume my loan 
Double wide 3/2 
9155256579_________
S IN G L E  P A R E N T  
PROGRAM
Government Program 
FOR NEW  HOM ES. 
No credit < necessary, 

r p ro v a ls

207,
3BR2beto, 

CH/A,fireplace 
$650Atx> pluB deposM 

267-2296
2529 Gunter 

3bdr.11/2 bato,
.C/H/A, Cal 
31orl

Sbckm.l 1/2beto.4221 
Honlton. Cal 267-3841 
or 270-7300.

3 BR 1 1/2 bath, 
fireplace, 2 bIks from 
Marcy school. Fenced 

srd. 3002 Hamilton.

$2500 Cash Back on 
beautiful doublewktes, 
several to choose from 
9155636000_________
3 Bedroom 2 Bato PAY 
MOVING C O S T  AND 
A S S U M E  L O A N
9155206090
39 Kitchen Cabinets, 
Free washer A dryer. 
Brarxi new 3«2 on sale 
for $33,258 this month 
oNyl 915563-9000

F R E E  C R E D I T  
A p p ro v a l.  Hotline  
9156636000_________
FREE LAND
Payment for 1 yr with 
Purchase of
New Home Limited 
Pkgs Avail.
1-W06956003_______
GOVERNM ENT 
HDUSINO PROGRAM
f^ r  first fima-'home 

'boyars
915620-5999

h o m e ' for a new 
spacidUs * homo. 0$ 
down. AM applications
flDOBDHQ.
T8pS6856003 
Why buy a repo whan 
you can buy a naw 
h ^ .  GOVERNM ENT 
PROGRAM. E-Z  terms 
915520-5009_________
Zero Down onselecled 
homes In excellent 
condition only at A-1 
Homes In M idland 
9155636000

/ipartnents.
Unfurnished houses. 
M o b ile  H o m s .  
Refeffinces required. 
C a ll  2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 ,  
263-2341._____________
Cteen,attractive 1 bdr. 
emciency. Ret. air, 
carport. %220. No Bills 
Paid. 1104 E. Ilto PI. 
(rear) 267-7628.
Furnished efficiency, 
utWttes peM. $225/mo., 
$100./dep. 267-8876 
d ays, 2 6 7 -5 8 5 7  
evenings._____________

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

lOttate. 
Call 267-3841 or 
2757300.

3304 Duke: 3 bdr. 2 bto. 
w/Hreplace, nice yard 
,slg room, $650/mn 
$600/dep 263-0667 d 
2630644_____________

4BR, Ibalh.CH/A.
1703 Alabama. 

$4254no. $150Uep 
26368130T 6616884

Attractive, clean 3Br, 
2bth, CH/A, carpet 
$425/tix>. plus deposit 
1702 Laurie. Call 
267-7628._____________
Available Immadtetely - 
1906 Hale. 3BR 1 1/2 
bath, garage, sun room, 
fenced yard. No Irxloor 
pats. Rafsrences  
required. $485/mo 
$2S0UBp. 2634048

For Lsass jar Sate
Lg. rock house/dbl. 
garage on comer lof 4 
brr2btol
(finln(4iving
$ 6 0 Q ^ A (
1-800664-;

room.

f r  ^

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

1 bdr. apt 
4071/2E.I

stove A ref. 
ato $22SAno 

plus deposit. Call 
267-2296

ALL BILLS PAH) 
SaoMcnSAvaMafale 

RENT BASED 
ON INCOME 
3BEDROOM  

APARTMENTS 
doaa to Bauer School 

N O R TH CR E8T 
VILLAGE 

1002N.MAIN 
2676101

BircdouApartDeBts
I I  Q Q  Move^ln

Special 
w/e Mo. Lease

For rent, small dean 
rockhousei at 2201 
Scurry. $290/mo. 
$150/dap.  C all  
2652416._____________
Immaculate executive 
brick 901 Baylor 3/2/2 
$600rtnn $306Uep 1 yr 
lease. Coldwell Banker/ 
E P R. 267-3613 or 
267-2656_____________
Large 2 bdr 2 bth like 
new Mobile home. 
Appliances, out side 
city, ref. air, carport. 
CM  267-6347.________

RENT TO  OWN 
4bdr.2bato 
abdr.tbih.
2 bdr. 1 bato.

1 bdr. w/bMte pd.
No Down 
26A0S10

DEAR A B B V :*L v t fa l l . i  
my live-in boyfHimd was * 
abusive to me. My parents  ̂
chipped right ip and helped 
me move hack.'!^ my home
town. They wem wqpderfnl  ̂
and suppmtivS even thoui^ 
I ’d let them down in the 
past. They even bought a ' 
house so my children and I 
would have ' - 
somewhere, 
to live. ,

T h i s  
b o y f r i e n d  • 
went . to 
classes, did 8 
lot of pray
ing and I, 
believe he’s 
a c t u a l l y  
changed. ,I 
really d6!
Abby, he’s 
the father of 
one ,of ray
children. We’ve started see
ing each other and it really 
feels right We want to get 
married. !

My mother refuses to 
accept that he could have 
changed, and makes it clear 
she doesn’t approve. She 
says if I get back together 
with him, they will have 
wasted all that time and 
money they invested in 
bailing me out. She says it’s 
my lo w ' self-esteem that 
makes me want to see him.

I don’t know how to 
resolve this. I’m in my late 
30s yet I still want my par
ents’ approval. Please help. 
-  DAUGHTER OF AN  
IRON-WILLED IOWA MOM 

DEAR DAUGHTER; Your 
mother knows you better 
than Udo. She loves you 
and doesn’t want to see you 
hurt agadn, and I can’t fault 
her for that.

Daughter, I’m extremely 
skeptical about your 
chances of success in this 
relationship. If you decide 
to pursue it. I wish you the 
best of luck because I ’m 
convinced you’re going to 
need it.

A small percentage of 
abusers — those who are 
truly determined and self- 
motivated — can change if 

_thea receive long-term  
"ooenselingTRyrily t ln m (^  
•- 'least anothe^yiftar of coun

seling) will teU if this leop
ard has been able to change 
his spots.

Uitoer no circumstances 
should you reconcile with 
him, unless you maintain 
financial independence. 
That way, if he should 
backslide, you won’t have 
to depend on anyone to bail 
you out. Should you decide 
to marry this “prize” 1 urge 
you to have a rock-solid 
prenuptial agreement so 
that you will be taken care 
of.

So your parents feel they 
have not “wasted” the 
money they invested in try
ing to help you, sell or rent 
the house and give the pro
ceeds to them.

DEAR ABBY: I quit my 
job last year to stay at 
home with my children. All 
of a sudden, friends and 
neighbors began calling me 
to run errands, watch their 
children, sew costumes for 
the school plays, etc. 
Nobody seemed to under
stand that being a mother 
IS a full-time job.

Finally, I found a way to 
stop all the requests for 
favors; I made up fliers 
advertising myself as a 
“domestic consultant.” I 
offered to baby-sit, pick up 
dry cleaning and groceries.

sew and do oBte. odd jobs 
fora negotiabla|7 

H ie calla are ranch less 
frequent now. When some
one does call, he or she is 

$0 PBT me ftiliiy 
fo# child Care nnd errand 
running. When I get 
requests for things that 
would interfere witt plans 
I’ve made with my children 
<or don’t want to do!), I sim
ply. tell the caller, “I am 
overbooked.” -  ALREADY 
WORKING (THANK YOU  
VERY MUCH) t 

DEAR ALREADY WORK
ING (TYVM ); You’re a 
clever woman and you may 
have devised a method ^ m  
which other stay-at-horae 
parents can benefit.

DEAR ABBY; I hope my 
letter will benefit othmrs. '

I am going .to be 50 niext 
year, and recently started a 
job in a 22-story office 
building. I have never been 
self-motivated when it 
comes to exercise.-
However, I recently hit on, 
the idea of using the stair
well in my ofHce building 
to get regular exercise, aiad 
it is working out very well. ,

I arrive at work half an 
hour early and change into 
shorts and a T-shirt in the 
washroom. Then I go to the 
stairwell, and walk up all 
22 stories, take the freight • 
elevator down to the bottom 
and do it again. Sometimes 
1 do it a third time if I have 
the time and energy to 
spare. Just walking up gets 
my heart really pumping, 
so I thought your readers 
might appreciate this idea. 
It’s cost-free, convenient 
and not time-consuming — 
unlike going to the club 
after work.

Because I don’t perspire 
much. I just'wlpe myself 
down with a wet paper 
towel, dry myself with 
another one, change my 
underwear, get dressed and 
go in to work. I am so 
awake and alive by the 
time 1 start the day — I rec
ommend this to anyone.

The challenge each day is 
whether 1 can do it faster 

'. than the day heCor^and  
t h ^ e  is'^lf'rtot’ dCTfWp^f 
accomplishment whao. I 
reach the top. I feel this 
would not be the case if I 
just ran around the block a 
couple of times. — FIT  
AND HAPPY IN 'TORONTO 

DEAR F AND H; I com
mend you for your commit
ment to personal fitness. 
However, ypur”'regimen 
could be dangerous to any
one with an undiagnosed 
heart condition. Those who 
decide to try it.should first 
consult their doctor about 
having a stress test.

May I also suggest that 
most people who exercise 
strenuously tend to per
spire profusely (perhaps 
more than you think) — 
and a sponge bath with a 
damp paper towel may not 
be enough to deal with the 
problem. Out of considera
tion for your fellow employ
ees, perhaps you should 
consider running the stairs 
after work instead of before 
to avoid the possibility of 
offending anyone. (Whew!)

o 2000 UNIVERSAL 
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Two
houses 
refrigerato  
2634410.

bedrooms 
nd 
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Stove; ar 
tor Ca

(

D i F T  A H c / ' l  TH

S m vELY SU)VELY
2 n eig h so r h o o d  

COMPLEX

I  Swimming Pool 
$ Carports,

Most Utilities

a .x P«kL
SoRiorCitizen 

^ . Discounts,
^ l A ^  Bedrooms I

A ' I
I  lo rZB a lh s  J  
I  Unfumisiwd ^ 

1 KENTWOOD i  
{  A F A H TM E N TS  \

I  I
{  267-5444 \

WORK
Need

FROM HOfilE
OvwwHyrI

toloae20-400fe)S
Eam EinstentlnDome

wwwjB-Rbout-rxANon.
com

Too LATCS

3Bifcm 
SBdRn 
2BdmvCH/A 

otow 2BdM kair 
2B7dN8

CH/A

3 BR 1 bath, fUHy 
oatpated, Ctt/A teooad 
yard, axeM tlonally 
ctean. $ 3 6 0 t^ . CaR 
2876856.

OM
5S7-63SK

g « i lW i r

Too Lates

MobHe home for rent. 2 
bdr. 2 bath, CH A, 
appliances, carport. 
Water A trash paid. No 
Pets. Coafxxna District. 
263-2384, leave  
message.

Need Someone to 
answer, take message, 
misc. other duties. WIN 
train. No smoking while 
on duly. Apply at 700 W. 
4to__________________
□  Garage Sate SaL 57
W . IStn & Douglas. 
Fum., dothas, books, 
tapes, home repair 
Mams, car bra, misc.

w Q TicsQ f p ia a r .iM iF  
Sato 10 m M it Ividkiitft tan

HoumTioM NaiM a mhe. or 
ttto toiroiiring lonotNo, new 
Morad «  PliMpo P*M raniwnir 
Hero Fine. liOe E FM 700. 
are apdng, TX.

CatVSuoen Psyno
PWo Om Iu

PrapMir wa to  m H  on aift. 
2 M to o  p.m. SoSw m irvn  

te not Mawir * V  OW and 
10 wTiltdraw property from 
•ali. Propady la aaah tpaoa 
atay to  aold Sam by M m  In 
balehat or by M  tpato. 
tH4AaguM28
aStoiLMoo

Too Latf: s

□  Garage Sale, SaL 207 
Jefferson Couch, 
bedroom set. clothes, a 
lots of misc___________

Driver for wrecker A 
taxi, will train. No 
smoldng white on duly. 
Ctean driving record. 
/topfyal700W.4to.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Qlaaacock County 
Commlationar'i Court will 
conduct a Budgal Maaring on 
Saptamtor 11. 2000 al 0:00 
a.m during ragular aaialon In 
0«a OtaMcook County DWiicI 
CoufliDOin
2031 Saplamtor 1.2000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tba Howard County Audbor 
wW accapi aaalad blda wnlN 
lOOO A M. on BtoU mbar M . 
1000 tor rXtoat and QaanRii. 
Spacmcattont may ba 
obtabiad In Hie Coenly 
AudHer'a OHIee, In Hie 
Oeurtbouea. 300 S. bWn S i . 

'Room 203. MB-apHaa. YX. or 
eyaaBiio0ia<a«4ato 
BMi wa to pmaamaa to e «  
Cemmiailenen' Court ai 
lOdO AM l en araUmbir 11, 
2000 Itr Slab eanaMamSen. 
The Oewi wtoivea 0* itgM la 
lataaenywtlblda  
ISaSAtoMIM 
aSapMMbart.aooo

PUBLIC N o f y g r
Howard CcMinty wHI rMcotvM 
BBMiBd bids untM 10:00 A.M. 
on SBfdambBf ft. 2000 lor ftiB 
bmIb  d  County 
m«n(. including thrB« I0 M  
Ford Crown VIctorlM MWd • 
igoachowoM.
AddWortel jfdormMftBn nrwy ba 
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THIS DATE  
IN HISTORY
Hw ASSOCUTED P«E8S

Today is Friday, Sept. 1, 
the 245th day o f 2000. There 
are 121 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Sept. 1, 1939, World 
War II began as Nazi 
Germany invaded Poland.

On this date:
In 1807, former Vice 

President Aaron Burr was 
found innocent of treason.

In 1897, the first section of 
Boston’s new, subway sys
tem wais open^.

In 1905, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan became the 
e i^ th  and ninth provinces 
ofCaiiadd.

In 1938, the Japanese 
cities of Tokyq^ am

Yokohama were devastated 
by an earthquake that 
claimed some 150,000 lives.

In 1932, New York City 
Mayor James J. 
“ Gentleman Jimmy’’ 
Walker resigned following" 
charges of graft and corrup
tion in his administration.

In 1942, a federal judge in 
Sacramento, Calif., upheld 
the wartime detention of 
Japanese-Americans as well 
as Japanese nationals.

In 1969, a coup in Libya 
brought Moammar Gadhafi 
to power.

In 1972, American Bobby 
Fischer won the interna
tional chess crown in 
Reykjavik, Iceland, defeat
ing Borfs Spassky of the 
Soviet Union.

In 1983, 269 people were 
killed when a Korean A ir 
Twines Boeing 747 was shot 
down by a Soviet jet fighter 
after the airliner entered

Soviet airspace.
In 1989, Baseball 

Commissioner A. Bartlett 
Giamatti died of a heart 
attack at his iummer home 
in Martha’s Vineyard, 
Mass., at age 51.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Richard Farnsworth is 80. 
Former Defense Secretary 
Melvin R. Laird is 78. 
Actress Yvonne De Carlo is 
78. Former Texas Gov. Ann 
Richards is 67. Conductor 
Seiji Ozawa is 65. Actor 
Ron O’Neal is 63. Actor Don 
Stroud is 63. Comedian- 
actress Lily Tomlin is 61.. 
Singer Archie Bell is 56. 
Singer Barry Gibb is 54. 
Singer Gloria Estefan is 43. 
Former White House Press 
Secretary Dee Myers is 39. 
Jazz musician Boney James 
is 39. Rap DJ Spigg Nice 
(Lost Boyz) is 30. Actor 
Scott Speedman (‘‘Pelicity”) 
is 25.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by W byne Robert Williams

A C R O S S  
1 Animal-loving

grp-
5 Ricochet

10 VIgoda and 
Lincoln

14 Footfall
15 Capital of 

Guam
16 Toothpaste 

container
17 Rgwort family 

member
19 Other: Sp.
20 Census takers
21 City near 

DaHas
23 Word with 

black or fine
24 Hellenic: pref.
25 Troubleshoots
28 Justice Thom as
31 (3ive the 

glO glM to
32 MNIteryhat
33 A d _  

committee
34 "Miami
35 Blank gaze
36Neak>l
37 Kind
38 Fern seed
39 M ea_
40 Drama for the 

tube
42 Mtesion man
43 Author of 

"Adam Bede'
44 Garden 

veoelBbles
45 BMngpeM
47 Own-kind

TMSPuzzlMOaol.oom
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34

37

40

143

46

61

64
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By Carol Lechenoe
fiOiiL

WOO

61 SpNover
62 Tool folded In 

one^ pocket
54 Pledgee 
66*.lavlata. 

bBbyr

5 Proofreaders’ 
symbols

6 Culture media
7 Recycled 

dothes
8 John's Yoko
9 PlantwHh a 

humanlike root
10 Right nowl
11 Aoooetend 

detain for 
oonversatlon

12 Spanleh ifver
13 Actor Perm
16 Mourning song
22 Architect

Thuradey'a Puzzle Sohred
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